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THE W. E. VINAL STORE
THOMASTON

Closes Saturday, May 1 7
For th e rest of th e
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HOME NEW S

Subscription $2 per year in advance; $2 50
if paid at the end of the year; single copies
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and
very reasonable.
i Communications upon topics of general in
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofBce In Rockland for cir
culation at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning
from 469 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.

The more you -say the less people re
member ; the fewer tile words the greater
tlie profit —Fenelon.

LEAGUE CHANGES DEMANDED

w eek th e balance of

Must Actually Frevcnt War and Save
America From Upholding Boundaries
Everywhere.

our stock w ill be sold

Unless siirli changes are made in llie
j new league 'if nations covenant .is to
make it pi'oinnlive of peace rather Ilian
Icontinuous inisiindi'i'slaniiinir.s and war,
and al llie same lime inure conducive
i ■ niainluiinng Hie inlegrily and indcJprudence of llie United Stales, it is un, likely Ihai llie necessary lii voles will
lie found in llie Senate for ils raliflcnI lion.
Under llie lerms of the document and
Arlielo X. ........ .
il is specifically
provided that llie forces of lliis country
shall he used in maintaining Ihe inlegjrily 6f stales and empires everywhere
on llie glolie. In other words, AmerIiea's slrengtli of an hundred millions of
vital people, immense weallii and free
Iinstitutions will be utilized to uphold
kings and boundaries.
members of
ICongress point out, nothing in nalure is
roilslaiil exeepl eliauge. II is held by
P : lliem Hint an allempl to slide tliis de
velopment, which presupposes struggle
land Ilierefore strife jusl as Ihrouglioiil
| live lliousand years of liislorv, cannol
j bid result in friction.
! if llie .council of niiip, in which we
Iare Old voted eight hi one, and llie as•emhly, in which we are outvoted ii
; lo one. siinuld so determine wv inusi,
Senators believe, go to the armed as
sistance of whatever nation may he in
| danger, in thes" cotdliels we might
have no interest, and yet American
youths must in them sacrillce llieir
lives. Should Great Britain he hard
pressed on the Indian frontier, we must
go lo her assistance. No word is in
cluded for a free Ireland nr Korea.
Freedom of the seas and self-determi
nation have been forgotten where they
apply lo llie present possessions of any
potentate. Troup?, of nations al war
with each oilier must be perniilted to
!cress our territory.
Absolutely ii" provision is made for
1llie oblileralion of war from the earth,
dial- ideal of which men have dreamed
! for ages while Ihcy have fought con
tinuously. Annies and navies are not
done away with, nor are llie ambitions
and interests of peoples. Arbitration is
not so definitely slated as in Ihe Hague
\ convention.
Any limitation of arma
ment,would leave Britain in command
jof Die ocean anti in protection of that
se.a-g ling commerce which she intends
j to maintain. II would prevent our ever
competing in strength with Britain on
the Atlantic and leave us al a disad
vantage in any future ronHicl with
IJapan on life Pacific. This i> tin* view
of Senators who have anaylzed the
document carefully.

at a great sacrifice.
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TOOLS THAT WILL MAKE YOUR
GARDENING A PLEASURE
Y ou have got to have som e sort of G arden
Im plem ents to w ork the ground properly, so w hy
n o t buy good ones w hile you are a t it. W e have
ju st the right G A R D E N IN G T O O L S fo r y our per
sonal use th a t y o u ’ll say yourself are ju st the kind
of well-made im plem ents you have been w ishing for.
W e also sell the D. M. F E R R Y G A R D E N and
F L O W E R SEEDS.

ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
tor’s o ffice
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DOROTHY DALTON
HARD BOILED

in

How a stranded prima donna “put one over” on tho old skinflint deacon.

W E D N E S D A Y A N D T H U R SD A Y

f t RECEIPTED

HER BODY m

ST. PETER’S CHURCH

BOND

A brave little woman who put duty before honor.

Also “Six Cylinder Lillian,” “The Lightning Raider”
and Ford W eekly”
" \

'ostum

WEEKEND— PEGGY

HYLAND
THE UNKISSED BRIDE
R B K S m S B H ffl
—
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BOSTON FRUIT STORE
CASE BRICK BLOCK

White Street, near Limerock
REV. A. E. SCOTT, Rector
81 Pleasant Street.
Telephone 29 M
Note: If this telephone is not answered,
call 5GX
Friday, rehearsal of music, for the choir
and others, at 7 30 p in
Church School Sundays at 12.15 and Sat
urdays a: 2 30, in the parish rooms. The
Saturday session is intended principally
for the youngest pupils, but those of ail
ages are welcome at either time.
Fourth Sunday after Easter. May 18th. Holy
Communion at 7.30 a. m .; Holy Com
munion with music and sermon at 10.30 ;
Evening Prayer with music and sermon
at 7.30.
The Diocesan Convention meets at the Ca
thedral in Portland Tuesday and Wed
nesday of next week; the Woman’s
Auxiliary of the Diocese meets at the
same place Thursday. Delegates elected
from Rockland were announced last Fri
day.

MAINE,

TU ESD AY
TUESDAY,

!y 15 minot can be
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FRUITS
A F E W M IN U T E S W A L K P A Y S

SPECIAL PRICES FOR TOE FRUIT EVERY DAY
90c
80c
75c
60c

a d o zen O ra n g es s e ll
44
“
a
“
44
“
a
“
.4
“
a
“
L em ons 2 5 c a

>»

is o n

7 5 c a d o zen
r-r r \ _
ii
70c
60c
40c

d o zen

G roceries,

C igars,

S u n sh in e B is c u its ,

C ig a re tte s, T o b a cco ,

e tc .

| BOSTON FRUIT STORE
TELEPHONE 32 M.

GrandPrizeMssfead
firearms8Ammunitionf
Write for Catalogue
THEREMINGTONARMSUMCGO.INC

GOODS DELIVERED

A uto T rucks all sizes for
m oving and long distance
hauling of all kinds.
W e m ove you anyw here
in New England. You
save Crating, Tim e and
M oney.
H. H. STOVER & CO.

Te^M3UXH^^r^J|OCKkXNI^4i^
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have quantity and quality. Large en
terprises must hr encouraged.
Hr. Taylor advocated slock raising.
I saying that anything can lie raised in
A t City Club’s Banquet In Interest of Agricultural and I Ibis slate, and that pasture land oosls
only one-third xvhal il does in Texas.
Industrial League— Business Men Pledge $1350
Sheep should he kepi in the open. They
ran sleep outdoors in a temperature of
30 degrees hehiw zero, providing il is
The farm problem in Knox county nual output of Wisconsin's 3000 dairies nol blowing a gale, and will be health
ml ,-Iscwhere in -Maine w as discu.-sed is of greale" value Ilian all the gold ier for il.
from many angles Friday niglil at llie and silver mined in the United* Stales
The farmer will begin I" see what
banquet given by the Rockland City and Alaska, and how Ihe farm prod the .Maine Agricultural and Industrial
Club in llie interest of Hie Maine Agri ucts of the United stales every year League amounts t". when he sees that
cultural and Industrial League. The exceed the entire gold output of the its program is producing dollars and
supper-—a most excellent one—was world since Columbus discovered cents, said lire speaker.
-erved at llie Thorndike Hotel, covers America. Bill Maine, Ihe speaker said,
Farmer Works Four Hours A Day
being laid for aimul 75. The city Glut), has been losing out about as rapidly in
“The average farmer doesn’t believe
itself has a membership of 25. hut llie agriculture as il has increased in in
oilier cilizens were asked to attend in dustry. II lias lost 700.000 acres of in hard work." said Hr. Taylor, lie is
view of the general importance of the farm lands, and Ihe farm population working mi an inheritance, and work
has been greatly decreased. The corn ing four hours a day. How can the
subject.
II developed that l!i>* League, which acreage, alone, has fallen off 50 per average farmer succeed if lie doesn’t
lie
is a ci-mparalively new organization, is cent in Ihe past :th years. Maine, w:iile believe in scientific principles?
k." ping ...... with Hie limes hy raising a great polalo slate, is no! lo he com doesn’t use llie lest lube and Ihe mimieroseope.
lie
i>
skeptical,
ami
it
is
an annual budget for Ihe purpose of pared lo l Inti or Nov ida. in ils yield
covering ils current expenses ami per acre. Maine apples have deterior some problem lo gel the truth over. It
is
a
problem
of
production,
not
of
properly advertising the produels of ated in price and duality and (lave
Hie Maine farms ami orchards. The been practically thrown mil of Ameri markets. ”
Hr. Taylor declared Iha I good roads
budget desired is §75.000. Mul il did not can markets. The hay crop lias fallen
appear that Ihere is a systematic ap off enormously and Ihe price is very are the foundation of the whole thing,
portionment. so that each county mus! low compared with pi her sections of the lie noted Ihe large increase in blink
contribute according to ils inclination. United Stales. The reason. Hr. Taylot weallii, and said that hanks would find
Rockland looked good for ahoiit §2500. said, is because Ihe farmers insisl up llieir best connections with Ihe farms.
and of Hiis amount §L150 was raised on mixing all kinds in the same loft. The federal government offers help
Maine could have had Ihe contract to with long term loans—and lots of red
oil 111" spol.
.'There was a lively, and even spicy furnish hay for ;dl Ihe horses al (lamp tape lo ji—hut if Ihe farmer could he
deha Ie. o- I i Hie manner in which Ihe tlevens. hut didn’t sell n hale, because budged over hy Hie banker while llie
crops are maturing, he would he a hel
budget is lo lie expended and wiial the government insisted on pure hay.
ler and more prosperous farmer.
proportion would he coming hack lo
A Mighty Poor Breakfast
Hr. F. \Y. Jackson of Jefferson, who
Knox dim ly. David Talhol favored a
line industry which has grown more
remarkably successful e tcounty organizalion. wiili a warehouse rapidly Ilian any oilier is llie lourisl forsook
reer
as surgeon in Massachuselis and
in it'M'kland, and Hi" establishment of business. The lowest estimate of an
i market for farm products, and nual receipts from this source is §23,- retired to his large farm in Lincoln
pr Apt payment lo the producer, lie 000,(A) bill a large percentage of lliis county, made a stirring speech which
was so much in-earnest mi lliis subject revenue gifes out again Ihe. hotel pro bubbled over with wit and luunor.
th.it he offered to start 111 • hall rolling, prietors are obliged lo buy so much of He went into farming with the idea
with a contribution of $51)00, loil llie their food milside of Maine. Maine is that il was a dead open and sliul. and
promoters adhered to Ihe plan of mak only furnishing a breakfast for ils own his experience hud cost him §100,000.
ing il a stale fund, lo lie expended hy population, and a mighty poor break He look issue with Hr. Taylor’s staleIti.it llie average farmer works
Ihe slat.- organization ........... t xp.-ris fast al that. Ihe speaker said. Maine men I four
hours a day. lie had worked
al llie head of the several deparlmenls. is shipping fresh farm products lo Bos ISlilyhours
a day. and many farmers in
Knox county might receive iiutc Ilian ton and Inlying ii liaeli again willed, his Iown .work
16 hours. The Irouble
il nut in. and il might rceoiv Ic-s. paying Ihe freight both ways. Fann i> Nile farmer doesn’t work scientifi
toil the farmers would -till have llie ers can’t lip induced lo raise Ihe re cally. Hr. Jackson paid his respects to
benefit of llie -hesl brains Ihe League quired supply. There is an enormous Itie labor situation, lines llie plaster
amount of lost motion. The middle
is able lo hire.
at $8 a day represent anything in
man is laking off Ihe profit, and run er
Mr. Talbot Does Some Whittling
llie high cost of your house?” lie
Mr. Talbot was firm in his position, ning up Ihe cosl of living. «,
asked. "Hoes lumber al §100 a IhouGerlain problems can he studied and sand represent anything?
however, and wheh il became evident
Tiie time
that the fund was hot lo he used for a solved is they are in Massachusetts will come when llie farmers will stand
strictly local organization lie whittled hill these problems will never be together and ask ss for 8 hours work.
solved through tile farmer alone. Their Won’t those hoys have something to
ids contribution from $5000 lo §100.
The meeting was presided over by conservatism slands against it, Ihe say ahold political management and
Henry B. Bird, president of Ihe Cily speaker said. The prdalems can be labor conditions when they conic home
Club, whi has been one of Ihe fore- worked out successfully with Ihe aid from Overseas? Those boys know
m-'sl advocates of the Maine Agricul of the business man and Ihe banker. who ihe slackers arc, and they know
tural and industrial League from III" The slate i- made up of pessimists, that Ihe farmer is no slacker. The
slarl. He said that III - League had and one hears nothing but Ihe darker farmer is not a financier. He works
been very fortunate in getting Ihe ser side. ^Iiile in Ihe South and West so hard lie doesn'l have lime lo learn
vices of Charles II. White, and is well everybody is boosting and praising his finance.” Hr. Jackson told an amusing
organized. II spec! dizes lo ils va seel inn. Maine needs lo have- first- story of his experience in raising .An-el,is- advorlising of- its products. Thp. gnra goals. Sheep raising in Maine
rious di'parlmoils.
Dr. Charles F. Taylor of New York producers in most counties are raising i cannot lie made to pay. lie'declared.
was Hie principal speaker. He laid of ill soils of things, instead of special
President Bird llion called for con
Hie greal weallii accruing from Hie de izing. you ean'I. gel a market under tributions. starting with his own of
velopment of agriculluiv. Mow llie an those condilions. The market must $.m
David Talbot’s Plan
David Talhol declared that farmers
cannol be property encouraged until
we. produce a market, and no place is
J u s t R e c e i v e d § I belter adapted for a market, than
llockland. "If we can set up a ware
house. lo which Ihe farmer can tiring
products and receive spol cash:
C a rg o of
j his
and if we ran have an expert locate
! here with ability enough lo 1**11 the
£vervthing in
I farmer what to do. and insisl upon
I standardized products. I will subscribe
■§3000,” said Mr. Talbot. '•Somebody
I was talking about good roads." con! tinned Mr. Talbot, amid laughter and
u
applause. If we could open up the
section lo the northward of us with
RETAILLOAin
I the proper kind of a highway, we
would have a farming country five
limes the size of llie present one.”
1 1 .0 0
I Charles II. White, manager of 1be
j League, spoke earnestly in favor of an
organization ^wliigh ran liandle the im
portant problems of Uie farmer, and
STOVE OR FURNACE SIZE
j without which agriculture cannot suci reed. What v.e want he said, is lo get
j a real man and work out an organiza
tion for an ellieient marketing system
j in Maine and then carry the surplus
' beyond ils borders. Women in 25
| Maine ceqlers have promised Ihe
League to buy Maine grown products.
There’s a fine opportunity if the busROCKLAND, MAINE
|
j incss man and farmer will only get togelher.
Mr. Talhol insisted that ii is absoI lulely necessary lo have a local organ; iz.ilion, start a warehouse and employ
i an expert. “1 am anxious I i play Ihe
game here at home; i want to see rei suits,” lie declared.
; You would gel the largest returns
' from a stale organization"—was the
| nqualiv insistent argument of Hr. Tay-
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STORAGE BATTERIES

FOR SALE, RECHARGED, REBUILT

Who did President W ilson see when in need
of advice? Col. House.
W ho/Ioes the man with battery trouble see?
C H O U SE

I

T k . Battery Man

W hy? Because he is the Only House in the
State in the battery business with the electrical ex
perience.
Where can he be found?

In his shop next to

THE PARK THEATRE, PARK STREET

Country Home and Farm Electric Light Plants
Electric Water Pumps, Etc.
Agents for the GOULD STORAGE BATTERY
The fighting battery that w ent to the front

STORAGE

,

e

F R ID A Y

MAY 13, 1919.

You see him him when in need of a battery or any
thing in the electrical line

M O V IN G

B e s t lin e o f C and y 4 9 c
F an cy
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5c an d 25c.
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THE ARGUMENTS WERE LIVELY
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A T T E N T IO N !
252 MAIN STREET

kal

the

In a charming story of the true life behind the scenes entitled—

tor of Taxes

|ou please,
healthful
caffeine —
p n?ne in

WANT GEN. WOOD
Senator, M"s. s of Ni w Hampshire,
ltrpublie.il). has issued a statement
( urging Hie nomination of Major Ueni-ral Leonard Wood as llie Republican
j candidate for President in 1920. TieN ew Hampshire ciialor said Kepiibli) cans ofliis Siaie were preparing lo
present General Wood’s name at the
parly's national convention.
Try a can of Mince -Meat with
Bluebird on it.

MAE MURRAY—

tend card
Hi call.

. . . .

ROCKLAND,

a

ROCKLAND
BATTERY EXCHANGE

PARK STREET— ROCKLAND, MAINE

“We are asked to put up our money,
j said William H. Talbot, but are not
| told jus! how il i- to be expended. Ho
| we have supervision in Rockland, or is
i il to be centered in Portland ?
I a me plan is to w rite the farmers
[ and business men.” s.iiil Field .Manager
! White. "We want to keep out of poli
tics. We want to gel thoroughly etlloienl men lo handle all of the depart
ments. The budget will be expended
in securing an executive staff, in estab
lishing good breeding renin's and in
Ii getting firsi class stock. Hemonstrations will he given in localities accord
ing lo Ihe amount of interest shown
j there. Last year §60,680 worth of pork
was raised through Ihe League’s ef
forts in establishing boys’ and girls’
I clubs. W e had only §17.000 at our dis
posal last year, hut ought to have
| §75.000 lliis year."
i “You can gel the money if you show
i us the slutT," said David Talbot.
I "(lur stiare would lie $2500,” said
! William Talbot.” We are willing to
raise that amAnnl; also to put up a
local organization which will help the
stale organization.”
County Agent R. L. Cowell referred
to what his department lias already
done in the cause of grain production
! and how Hie Georges Valley Fruit
Growers’ Association, which lie organ1ized will be able in two years to
market ils product much more advanj lageously. “We have not been allowed
lo deal with Ihe market problem,” said
j Mr. Gowell. The Maine Agricultural
] and Industrial League slands in a po
sition to find an outlet for farm prod
ucts. and is a useful organization addI ed to economic production. Mr. Gow-

74.................... NUMBER

3S.

cll slated HiaHa Farm Bureau i- In be
organized in lliis county in three or
four months, aigl Jhat the farmers will
support il.
“Farmers Arc Net Slackers"
“Before you can re-establish agricul
ture," spid Senator Gardner, "you have
cot to make il attractive enough so
that the boys will slay at borne. Wo
have been robbing ourselves, because
we. have sent two.flfii men to build up
other slates. I -believe In Ihe market
end of the Ibiiig. but first you’ve’ got
to show that farmers can gel a new
dollar and pari of another for llie old
one. I would like to meet some of
those farmers who only work four
hours a day, according lo Hr. Taylor.
“My practice was lo work 16 hours.
The farmers are not slackers, bill are
old and worn out.”
"What can we do to cncoirrago
them?" asked David Talbot. And lie
then I«>l<I Imw H>c i number of years
he bad endeavored lo make grass grow
on bis- lawn.
"The remedy is rigid here under
your nose—use agricultural lime."
said Senator Gardner, and everybody
joined in the laugh. "We’ve got lo re
plenish llie farms with new blood."
said Mr. Gardner, and make il possible
for young m.rn of energy and brains |,i
gel proper recompense."
’Why not turn III" whole proposition
over lo Ibis League” said Hresideul
Bird. "I know of nobody in lliis town
who can lake charge of a local organ
ization."
George H. Wood, president of llie
Rockland X Kockpnrl Lime Go!, ex
pressed Ihe opinion Ilia! the whole
tiling is a matter of advorlising, and
fundamentally a question of gelling
the farmer to do what we know lie
ought lo do. lie Ini'll lidil how his
company had been boosting agricul
tural lime. The sales previously have
never exceeded 11,000 Ions, but this
year will m lo 18.000 Ions. The com
pany bis erected a new mill which is
being run night and day mi 8-hour
sh ifts, six d a y - a w eek.

II,. believes

Ihe money will he belter spent with a
concern which advertises scientifically,
and he hacked lhal opinion with a sub
scription of §500.
II. .Y. Mel>■Kigali, W. .1. Rich and
David Talhol each pledged §100. Mr.
Talbot offering to make his pledge
§5000 if il is lo he a local organization.
Then came a renewal of the running
debate.
Situation Has Changed
“It’s quite a problem," said
Y.
I.illlehale. “This statement that' the
farmer, hasn't any money i^n'l true.
W e all know better. The situation h is
changed tremendously. Formerly Ihe
farmer came in and humbly begged
you to buy his products. Now you
meekly ‘reqties'l him |7i .sell you ibis
and lhal, and you pay a fancy price
without a murmur." Homing down to
Ihe question al issue Mr. I.ittleha!)
wanted In know if the money raised in
Rockland was going lo be spent for Ihe
benefit of our own farmers, or was
going into Cumberland county.
K. X. Lawrence raised a laugh when
he said his concern hadn't any agricul
tural lime for saK*. hill that il did pro
duce fish meal, which had lime "skim
a mile.” Mr. Lawrence believes llie
L eag u e in be a step In (he right direc
tion and pledged $100.
"it’s up lo you merchants In ennui
forward,” said Mr. Rich. "Just a few
of us do these tilings every lime, and
it’s gelling tiresome.” Mr. Rich's re
mark was inspired by the suggestion
that those who had already contrib
uted double llieir pledges. II. Y. McHmigall also lliougtil il unfair lo raise
Ihe money among a few.
President Bird said that he was auIhorized to pledge §50 for Fred C. Black
of Black A Gay. G. W. Bachelder of
the Rockland Produce Go. pledged §50.
Those present at Ihe banquet were;
R. I- Koowlton
E. S. Levensalur
W. A Clover
Fred It. Spear
John I. Snow
Georee )V. Roberts
Juba 0. ‘Stevens
Maurice It Snow
J. S. W Burpee
Nelson 11 Cobh
E L. Brown
EnsUtn Otis
A. W. Foss
E C Davis
Dr. R. J iv.isg.itt
F. W. Fuller
A. P. Blaisdell
Enos E Ingraham
A H. Jones
E. F. Berry
Alan L Bird
t). Gardner
W. W. Spear
G. A. Lawrence
Henry B Bird
Charles H White
W. A. Vannah
R. S. Thorndike
C. F Taylor
Dr. F. W Jackson
E. XL Lawrence
E D. Spear
W. E Snow
Richard K. Snow
W. J. Rich
Ii R. Wood
H. X. McDougall
L. D. Barrows
David Talbot
R. U. Collins
C II. Duff

J. A. Jameson
K. .1 Bivknell
.1 E. Stevens
I,. X Llttleliale
A. L Brigiis
Pr Walter P II.ill
J \\\ Huppor
W. A. Humphreys
Cleveland Sleeper
A, \V Gregory
Louis W. Fii iieU
.1 P Burgess
Dr Wm. Ellingwood
Thomas Hawkeu
Fred W. Wight
C I Burrows
A L Orne
H. H. Stover
I: K. Eaton
P. K. Denunons
B. B. Smith
J. H Farwell
H E. Kobinson
F. C Knight
H. Augustus Merrill
X F Cobb
W M. Spear
K. B. MacAHister
W. I) Talbot
E F Glover
C. W. Bachelder
Frank S Rhodes
William C. Bird
L. Ruseublooiu
C. H .Moor
A. B. Packard
F I Flint
C. S Beveraze
John L. Donohue
F. A. Winslow

Y O U R FA V O R IT E PO EM
Whatever your occupation may be and how
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit
of poetry.
—Charles Eliot Norton.
A M E R IC A

THE

B E A U T IF U L

O beautiful for spacious skies
For amber waves of £rain.
For purple mountain majesties
Above the fruited plain!
America! America !
Cod shed his grace on thee.
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea lo shining se a !
O beautiful for Pilgrim feet.
Whose stern, impassioned stress
A thoroughfare for freedom beat
Across the wilderness!
America ! America !
God mend thine every flaw,
Confirm thy soul in self control.
Thy liberty in law !
O beautiful for heroes proved
In liberating strife.
Who more than self their country loved.
And mercy more than life!
America! America!
May God thy gold refine.
Till all success be nobleness,
And every gain divine!
O beautiful for patriot dream
That sees beyond the years
Thine alabaster. cities gleam
Undimraed by human tears!
America ! America !
Gt»d shed his grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea !
—Katherine Lee Bates.

TUESDAY.

The Courier-G
azette
TWICE-AWEEK
C IR C U L A T IO N

A F F ID A V IT

i: K-kUiul.
May 1:i. 1S*I»
Personally appeared Neil S Perry, who on
oath declares : That he la pressman Ixi the cE*'e
of the Rockland Publishing Co . and th*r of
! 5.794 . .,pitr
J w CROCKER,
Nourj niblle.
Mil L"gioIl i-

MAY

13, -1919- -

SALVATION ARMY DRIVE

VICTORY LOAN OVERSUBSCRIBED

Next Week Seen Financial Effort In Be- •
ball 01 Organization Which More
Than Made Good in the War.

S A V I N G o p p o r t u n i t ie s

Late Returns Show Nearly Four Billions’ Worth of Bonds
Bought— See How Nicely Knox County Fitted Into the Many people of this city who aided!
in the successful campaign which has
General Triumph.
b-. n finished for the Victory Lean

| With returns still incomplete from<largest nunffier of sales in the several
several communities, Kri \ county's wards. Tlii- was the result: Ward 1.
. - 1it*-<*ripti**ns :•* 111** fifth amt !•-: wjr Mrs. Charles A Hose: Ward 2. Valentine
.a have neir:> readiest >'6*0,000. A Chisholm; Ward 3, M. F.. Walton: Ward
i, K. F. Olover; Ward 5. H. 0. Gurdy:
. - re s
he heard from, and any variation from Ward 6. Mr-. Homer F. Robinson. In
Ward
* there was a tie between Mrs.
.
G A. Lawrence and Walter C. Ladd,
an increase.
and
ej.-h
\\
awarded a helmet.
T ......it-tiinding fe.i'ur*- *.f the Victory
I,
n ’ll- '"lie was ‘tn
Late
reports
-how that there were
Isplenilid achievement -if Km»x ciiiinty,
-h w.is the first to s-cure its quota. 15.000 ufO subscribers :o the Me' ry
an,j
firs; 100 per cent county in the Loan in the United states and that the
lit. d with "ie -ale- reached nearly 6,,000.000,000. with
•
o\er—ulis.'ripti*-n. 1figures far from complete. The banks
.•■g-st
is .md N'.rtli Haven doubled their j have until today to report.
* • * •
irs
- I
s details of the part taken by
e State to g
r, I
■
Loan
•w . .;•,-■• her- ■its credit. This ,r,. no: y. • available, but their work
gets a
this Jwas
I md effective
son
entitled t i beginning- tp f ; towns much of the active work
amp;
fur having *-\ee*-d.-d if-i
linn-* by do* women and every•n*l
n each »f (he live " *r loan ..vi. ...,, m.-y lent loyal lo-ip to the men's
This is true of quite number e mmittei -. Tie tigur**s as Coinpteted
inux coun!y towns.
-how >"2tT.900 credited to w unen ran,r- in Ihi- boastful strain ------ rs. a handsomely large percentage
inglerioti- teiasting. however . ■f Knox county's full quota.
rail attention to the fact ttiat
utrty, with a population of only
Tbe Victory Loan commit!'•* expressmd
---------1 valuation of
- grate!
io to A. S.
, , -- subs
s u b s c r ib e d 63,250,000 in
" fact i Jj6
s. and
mem!h',. ioaris. Arthiir L. irne. who
Packard
and
rs for
M
an
*
col
the
last
: ha- l>*s*n Hi:** riiairman foi
the State
ic court*
m oe-! three driv. s.
• win- 1 ,re,niz*ti-.n iIliat Kii"X county ■ s p l e n d i d
i mota Subscribed
Town
. great
s
- ,600
.. .>' C.230
sew
state. The Applet.n
133,000
... 93.750
. 7.i.V>
...
3,10)1
I, has
shing
9.430
... 7.700
- Pi
tshil
7.130
... 5.600
- -. md Chairman Ome speaks injHope
3.000
2,300
au Haut
i • is-:,.-: praise of the efficient manner j 1
L9CO
. .. 1,600
•us
, it has co-operated
26.000
... 10.6*■)
North Haven
316.930
.. .2*11,000
Price Rockland ...
Loan picture
Tli
53.000
... 36,500
of the IRoi'kp'
- - .i yvn in b
18.000
... 11.330
- ght, and
- Thoma,
20,130
... 12.!*»J
*;•> -rs'101.530
... 60,000
Tli- picture was Thomaston
performance . . . g
22,000
. . . 13.3 *
-upplement*- 1 with -•:••*•.i-ns by the | i nioti .......
.37. toil
. 20,HJ0
Universalis! choir, and vocal solos by iVhiaUiaven
21,700
...
19.600
,reene
and
Mrs.
Nettie
Bird
Warren
...
■Harold \V. i
6,450
... 6,330
j Frost. Rev. Pliny A. Allen gave a brief j Washington
,rded
German helmettalk, and
?74y,SOO
Totals
. .6603.600
;
. •

AN IMPORTANT BUSINESS DEAL
John O. Stevens Buys Stock and Business of the Burpee
Furniture Co.— Lease of Block Carries W ith It An
Option of, Purchase.

n-,w are enrolled
workers for the
s 13.O0ii.0iX) drive, which will h* con: nest week for the Salvation
Army Home Service Fund.
VM it Ihe Horn* ? r\ic< Fund cam.
paign fs national i i scop ■ b it
ses
only t" the needs ..f the particular lo-|
Less
out* per cent .*r the total will be de
voted to national work in the luifed,
Slates. None ••$ i* wiU be used to tidp
Salv
Army I
in foreign lands. nor is any of it to go
for y\ar work.
the Sail
\\ Pershing
and many other internationally known
men on b-dh sides of the Atlantic. K—.
stress
semei
In thetr messages of praise on the un-1
-• itlsh and efficient character of the la-1
hors performed by Salvation \i
workers, as well a- lh* freedom of the i
organization from - ctari.u bias.
Following i- Hi.- qu*'.!a wiucb Kiev
countv ‘owns are iskcd to aisc:
S->7'K
Rockland
...........................
.
Gamden
............................. . .. .
r»7*2
Thomaston
........................ __
\ inalhawn
........................
3.1
Rockport
...........................
176
Warren ..............................
132
■south Thomaston ...............
P'jl
St. fiporee ...........................
no
1 nion .................................
:»o
Hope
.......... ........... ............ __
T>
Appleton
........................... __
_
_
no
Washington
......................
Malinicus
......................... ---*2."»
*2.j
Criehaven
.................... __
hit
Isle an Haut ........ ...............
100
North Haven ........................ __
31
Cushing
.............................
Ti
Friendship
........................ __
cominiite*'
A very str..ng ••xeculive
Hie Knox
guarantees
. . . .
county drive, it is eonipos**d <*f 4io*>rspa
B. Wood. Glenn A. Lawrence \. 8. 1. 'tl<1ie!d. W. D. Talbot. W. .1. Rich. V;*lratine Chisholm ami JohP 1. Donohue.
Fred W. Wiciit i- chairman of tiie
drive 3n*i Homer F.. Robins*:* i
secretary.
Adjutant Slarbard wh > w as one of
(lie first four war worker.- to en tcv
...
iddress
me* ling i:i
the Baptist church nex! Moi day rjgii!.
when the hip ,t v • lo gin-.
Tlie -login
"A man mav to- .1 *wn.
but tie's never out.”
MRS. MARY (FULLER. HAWEY

30 DOZEN MEN'S BROWN HOSE—AS LONG AS
THEY LAST—9 CENTS PER PAIR_______
WAISTS
Crepe de Chine Waists in white, flesh, tea, rose and
turquoise ...................... ................................ -3.-9, c3Georgette Crepe Waists ........ ........................ SU.98, S5.98
S2.49
Jap Silk Waists, white, flesh and maize ..
Voile W a ists...........................
«
S -68* 82 49
LADIES’ SKIRTS
S10 and S12 Skirts, all sh ad es........................ $7.98, $8.93
$6 and 88 Skirts .............................................. *4'88*
85 Skirts, blue, black, brown ..................................
EVERYTHING FOR LADIES
Neew line of Ladies' Low Shoes, just in i2.98. S3.9S, $4 98
Spring Coats, newest shades
X22.50. S28.50, $$2.50
Ladies' House D resses....................
S1.69, S1.93. S2_-3
Ladies’ Aprons
i ^r- 48®»
New Taffeta Silk Dresses with Georgette sleeves. S12.9S
15 dozen Bungalow A prons.......................................
Lumco Brand Umbrellas
98o to -a.-8
Ladies’ and Misses Spring Coats . ..$10.98, Sl-.a8. .18.sS
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats .......................... $2.98, S3.9S, S4.98
Ladies' Petticoats, all colors
$1.39. SI.98
White Petticoats .................... 69c ,89c, $1.39. S1.9S, 53.93
. 39c, 49c. 69c
Ladies’ Cotton Drawers .
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise .............. 69c, 89c, 81.39, S1.98
Ladies’ Silk Hose ............................. ............... 49. 69. 93
Ladies' Rain Coats .......................... .. Si.98, S6.9S, 88.98
. S4.98, S5.98, S6.98
Ladies’ All Wool Sweaters
Ladies” Siip-on Sweaters, all colors . $2.49, $3.49. S4.9S
. S7.98, $12.98, S14.98
All Wool Serge Dresses
Ladies’ Hose, regular price 35c; now 3 pairs lor . . 50c
0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet...................3 spools for 25c
J. & P. Coates Thread, 12 spools lor ........................ 53c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools lor ...................................... 25c
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
............ $1.98, 82.98
Regular S2.50 and S3*50 Ginghams
39c, 69c. 98c, S1.49
Girls’ Dresses. 2 to 6 ....................
..
S3.98, S4.98, 85.98
Girls’ Spring C oats........................
. 19c, 29c. 39c, 49c
Boys' and Girls' Hose, size 5
.........
19c 25c. 29c
Boys' and Girls' Mahogany Hose
. iOc, 15c, 19c, 29c
Boys’ ana Girls’ Garters ............
LARGE STOCK OF TENNIS SHOES F0R MEN, WOMEN
______________
AND CHILDREN.

Great Sale of Live Model KABO C orsets
57 C orsets.................S5.98; $6 Corsets .................... $4.98
S4 Corsets ................................................................... S3.49
83.50 Corsets ................................................... •............ S2.S8
S3 Corsets ................................................... -............. S2.49
52.50 Corsets ............................................................... Si.GS
$1.50 Corsets................................................................. 81.39
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The death in Everett, Mass , *.,n May
BA R
7*-.
*'■"f Mrs. Man Franc- - Haw, y.
recalls' to older Rockland people one
who formerly for many >ears was
WEARIED OF THE STRUGGLE
prominent in Ihe social and musical
circles of this city. She was born in Mrs. Geore E Clark. Ends Lite By
Boston net. 0. 1612, "nly daughter f
Hanging Within Week oi Husband’s
Iiani"! I). and Mary \Mhite Fuller, the
Funeral.
mother being "f a Boshm family mded
f'.r its musicians. The family removed
to Rockland in the early Vais and the
daughter immediately t....k p i-iti oi
e singers
city,
:
s she was garded as its
ng s .Her voic( was
soprano of beautiful quality and she
sang with dash and spirit that were the
natural accompaniment of an artistic
temperament. Those wh.. : day recall
her successes remember with what
satisfaction they used to listen 1
artistic rendering "f the arias from the
great operas and oratorios, and with ,\!io w .-ii:
-. .
the old ballads and lighter compositions [
of the period. N me who ever heard ber Mr-,
her will f.irget "When Pat Uirne Over; pended f
the Hill,” and other songs of like character in which she used to delight. 1
For many years she sang in the Con
gregational church choir.
I! is recalled in this connection that ■
the Rockland singer was intimately
connected with t..-* firs: public appear-!
•Hire "f the cirt who wa- l.dcr to 1».-J
come tin' fanioti- .Madame Nordic 1
The young girl -dp- was 16 had coin
to this city as the soloist in a concert 1
given in dedication "f the new Bapti-' :
church organ. The aria she had selec’NO
ed f..r tier appear nice proved -o iiit’i-i
cult that on trying it out. on arrival
here, she broke down completely. Fi. -i
I sing
rescue j
D A N C IN G
look her in hand and drilled her with I
great patience throughout the after- 1'
8 to 1 1
noon and thus made it possible fori
Lillian Norton Nordica to -core h.-rj
first triumph that evening before in!
appreciative audience.
The parents died in tl
iter TOs
soon afterward Miss Fuller went to i
Boston and made her home with an I
un61e, the iate Joseph White. She mar-||
ri.-d -onip time in the '90s William
Hawey of Waverly, who died a year
and a half later. Latterly she had
lived with .1 cousin, Mrs. Pierce oi .Maplewood, whose -ud !•
death on April 24 w is followed hyth.it
TWENTY-TWO PEOPLE
■f Mr-. Hawey ten days afterward The
A
remains wen* brought to Rockland Fri
I n c lu d in g
day and funeral services held from
the home of Frank W. Fuller, a cousin.
Som e
o f th e
L iv e lie s t
Rev. j. E. Newton "f the Congregational
C h ic k s o u t o f th e c c o p
hurch officiating and the interment be
ing in the family lot at Achorn ceme
tery. The, bearers were Nelson B
Cobb, I>r. T. E. TiiXbPtt-, Ernes! 1.
Davi- and F. W. Fuller.

- men! f his 1 eKability ,- a bus
iness man. 1 have always found liitn
open and above board, and a business
competitor whom 1 c *uld thoroughly
respect." "Age alone impels me to
in *k" thi- change.” said Edgar A. Bur.
“It :- a most opportune time for
ecu pies, with the option of . young man to step into this business,
d supi
and 1 can foresee nothing but increas
nplefed before the actual ing sure-ss for one *.f Mr. Stevens'
k. s place, but tbe new *.\vn- ability."
in |,,j---- -pin before many
Until tlie situation has umre thor
oughly developed Mr. Steven! is not in
lge in ownership followed p ,-! :"ii t., announce the personnel of
the heels of the auction sale his -taff. lino thing is certain. He will
.bate G.iurt r s*m Friday afnew store Georg
hen Frank B. Miller, appoint- A. Achorn who has ;.... n closely issoiver. - !*l Ihe Burpee block ciit-d y\;tii him at the Kalloch Fnr1*kins- .'Stablishm.-nt for the
14 years,
A. S. with and for me. day and night," as
s
Mr. Stevens expresses it. Mr. Aehom
by William P. Burpee, and is very familiar with all branches of
y was knock d d ovn to Mr. the business.
«*• *
the latter price,
Burp
bin, hugs
nd land on The business which the Burpee Fur
stand thus
niture *,.. has just -olil was estab•roperiy f Mrs. Ann;
iisbed 76 years ago i*-: month, under
Ion. R. H. Burp,
•he name **f N. A. * S. H. P.urpee. The
I'.irtners were -"ns of Hemati Burpee,
and e N. A. Burpee
- : - sid
f Massaci setts
lurj.... md the heirs .
\ylio had come to Rockland eight years
diaries E. Burpee. The at
j previously after living for a while in
:. - ■
! lumariscotta and Thomas ton. The new
j i'irtners'lip engag' d in the furniture
state ii " Frank B. Miller if Rockland, tui-iness anil as painters in a small
nd Will * . Atkins *n*l Ge -re- H. Hes- "An—' >ry huihiin* vvtiicii stood nearly
ll n of *1 irdint r. 13 l.: !■■
"i p
ihe present Y. M. *:. A. build
1 1 - :ii,. .*: lornev who nc gotiated the ing • n l.imerock street. The firm re
rniturc Go's mained there until 1845 and then
Burp*
ind businc -- Mr. H—-Hon wiio is bought Ihe small store which Ihe late
,,ne *t tiie abl*' *• .nim'-ri di; lawy.-rs Larkin Snow bad moved across the
•
street to (he present location of the
in th S‘.*a . and \\
•f Maine busines: Burpee block.
i \vi ie knowled
This building was
xanfir.atiun of th° moved back to make place for a new
affairdeclarvil that the two->iory structure 2i\36 t*• t in size,
Burpee proper!
firm •ariie- the la •g—• st •• k of lions* ind the Snow building was used as 1
furni -lungs in Ii is state.
storehouse. Gn occupying tile new
Mr. s ‘-v.':;s. ! ie new owner **f the building Ihe firm added the undertak
•n
uf
Cap!-.
Oliver
N.
ing business.
Burp s' ■•re founders d
.-tev. ns. As ..n •f t
■•n M" death "f Mrs. Martin Ulmer
Kalloch Ku •niture Co., and it- the firm bought an adjoining parcel of
pr*‘-i 1-ni for 19 y •ars. lie paved the land, and enlarged their block to the
way f**r a tiusine- - career wliich few siz- of 10x60. The building was dey»jimz men in his city have ever stroyed by tire in 1666 and in its place
oqn.i led. He in - been a lifelong res- yyi- erected the substantial three-story
gr ■:
its block i.iXi'C) feet, which it has occupied
icit-nf of the city
A nd here’s the right rai ptrMi • - *!|.. •:* <i!'l ■: mmen'ial <: ‘ileg- ever since.
m ent to wear when associ *nd •11" of Ill'S. wlease faith in Rock- N. A. ,x H.Burpee occupied both of
- ■■
land’ hUstlle-- fll
the upper floors and one of the stores
ating w ith the hoe.
■n the ground fi" >r, th" other tenants
; r '!•
" ! e mid Tii*1 Cuurier- iii ing G. W. Painter a S n. jewelers
Khaki trousers. Prices $2
*"17." t.- reporter to conduct the Bur- ind Leander Staples, harness maker.
to $3.00.
pee ’urniture s • al'iig the same Mr. Staples was succeeded by th« Sjnalway- made it a g.hi millinery shop, and later by 1hc
Light flannel shirts. Prices
- which tiav
-ure ss. an*i to m *k • such innovation- B i-tun Clothing Store.
$4.00.
.
as n *y S*em a*ivisable from time to
In 1672 Edgar A. Burpee, son of the
A nd when the extra hours time. One of !h will be ttie accept- sen: r member N. A. Burpee, was ola- albi ent business.
1 bop ■ mitted to partnership.
N. A. Burpee
MRS. RH0DA MOORE
of daylight are worked out,
died in 1696. The business of the firm
hoe every man who thirsts
i 'll tii.i: the Hurpe*-- .have, and increased steadily and a cisket md up
Mrs. Rho.Ja M ' ire, widow ,,f William
s
holstery ware ro-im. three stories high P. M tore, died a! .her daughter's home
for style!
gr- i' '1 -*. t: - i....n "• ■•‘inpiislt.'ii.
■nd 2iX'V) feet in -iZe. was erected a; April 24, at ihe age
60 > ir-. if:*-r a
Neat pencil stripes, worsted
•!! h e '■....n Mirons.1 til** kindness the rear T Hie Burpee hleck, facing
s?
she
with
Uteres
Winter street.
great patience. S ■■ wias a kind and
mixtures, English home
la urine Hi*- deal .tbout.
I * Burpee Furniture Go. w a s jn- loving mother and her years of mar
spuns and solid colors that T.**\.• > )**•."
hive .*:: t...... "XC'Vilingiy kind t" corporated in 1693. its first presiden' ried life « k|v spent in happiness, she
give solid satisfaction.
me. md have vuliinleered to do every- being Samuel H. Burpee wh 1 died May always had a smile and pleasant gr* "‘!
they can f.*r my futur. success. 1". 1906. Edgar A. Burp-e. wlio has ;ng for everyone and was always ready
Leatherette m otor coats.
- n
s ag
1 en treasurer of the corporation from
lend a helping hand lo those affiicled
Double breasted full length ■iiiriiic ali that ;.me Edgar \. Burpee the s' art w a s its second president to
with sickness and sorrow. She will be
b is given me a great deal •*.' valuable -erving for one year. R.H. Burpee has sadly missed by her many friend
$23.00.
"l\:c. ami has never iiianif' -ted »ny- held lh,- presidency ever soice. F. A.. She leaves two daughters. Mr- F. B.
C. & K. straw hats w ith the
!■'
S. A. and R. H. Burpee f..rmeii the "rig- Dunton and Mrs. W. B. Bowley. boiti
inal r.' .rd of directors. Wiien S. A. of searsmont: two suns, Prank E.
exclusive reverse lap brim.
he
public
pi
in » oh bis re- Burpee resigned to become trustee . / Moore of Bath and Colby A. Moure,
$3.50.
rk ibla ability as an undertaker, and the 6. ii. Burpe. estate, he yvas -uc- R'Xkland: and a grandson. Ivory
Moore of Framingham, Mass., whom
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO. n purt-h.-ing the pr-q- rt\ • :ie "f my cceded by William p. Burpee.
rt- wa- to gain his consent b* The high esteem m which the Burpee she has always cared for and regarded
I rem 'in in cti;rg>* *>f that important Furniture 1 . . i- held ha- he,.n mani in the light
her own son. Seven
depa~tment.
fested ,n many way- since the deal he- grandchildren and seven g;vj: grand
"I *iso w at t" take ;!ii- *.p|iur1 unity camc known. TTpere 1- untversai ro- children al-" survive li.-r.
•r expressing my appreciation for the gret at the passing 'of such a Welt
- known tirm. and the mefr-bers cannot
W. M. STAPLES
: R. II. Bur;... . president *>f the Burpee fail to derive a vast am -i nt uf satis
w. M Staples
f his
has paid
Furniture *: ■. He ha- helped ni" in faction frum the highly complimentary v-m. Charles Staples, 4<j Willow street,
Ievery way possible. I have assisted in utterances which are heard on every of acute indigestion.
Ttie deceased
1taking ' - k "f a number *>f large hand.
was 72 years "f ag- and was a native
|fumi"ur- couc-rns in New England,
of Fnnkfort. H** was i kind and lov
but I n-ver saw a s!,h.'k so yvell The men will he housekeepers for the ing father and will he greatly ini--• .1.
■. ■■
- Univer-ili-t circle supper tomorrow- also by hi- grandchildren and many
Shares in the 64th Series now on sale - " st ick of wtiicb R. h. Burpee has night. Judge Campbell is chairman.
friends. He leaves 13 grandchildren.
had charge.”
Come in and talk it over
■ne great-grandchild, two -on-, william
TIk sentiment is reciprocal. “1 have Tick-*- for the Elk- Victory Ball ar» M. and Charles E. Staples; three
nev-*i:■
*
.*
1
*
i
bn:
on*
"pinion
.-xpres-ed
for sale by members of the committee daughters. Mrs. Prank Newton. Mrs.
Office 407 Main Street
Mr, Stevens
and at Cobh's, where a plan of the Fred Pettee and Mrs. A. II. K.*t . n and
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Burpee, and that i- an unqualified en- seats may be seen.
38-39 one sister, Mrs. Charles Dow.
: imp.•riant <1- il which haad.-d in R..ckland fur many
closed Saturday, when John
b mght the stock and busc Biirp'S- Furniture <>0 .. and

are presented every week a t th is store.
Come in and investigate them .
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BARGAINS FOR MEN
Men’s Ties ............................................. 19c, 39c, 69c, 98c
Men's Garters, reg. value 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49.
Men’s Summer Underwear, reg. price 50c, 75c. 81:
now .........................................
..............33c. 49c. 79c
Men’s Jersey Sweaters, blue and khaki
81.95
10 doz. Men’s Khaki Pants, reg. value $2: now
51 49
Men’s Khaki Pants, reg. value 82: now $1.49, 52.19. S2 49
Men's A1I Wool Worsted P a n ts.......... $3.98. $4.98. S5 93
Men’s Suits
$12.98. 818 S3, 822.93
Men’s Sweaters, reg. pr.ee $2 and S3; now $149, $193
Men’s Suspenders ....................................................
29c
Men’s Cotton Gloves, .............................. 12'eC, 15c, 19c
Men’s Work Shirts, blue, black and khaki............... 98c
5 doz. Men’s Work Shirts- as long as they last
69c
Men's Dress Shirts ........................ 93c, 81 39, $1.98. 8249
Men's Durham Hose,.......... reg. 50c lor 33c; 25c lor 19c
Men's Ipswich Hose, reg. price 35c; now ............... 25c
Men’s Silk H ose............................................... <9c, 69c. 98c
Men’ 3 Soft Collars, ..............reg. 50c for 35c; 35c for 25c
Men's Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; now ----- 25c
Men’s Siidcwell Cellars, reg. price 25c; now .......... 19c
Men's Waterproof Collars, reg. price 25c; new
19c
Men's Eats ......................................................... $2.98, S3 98
Men’s New Style Caps ................... 69c. 98c, St.49, SI.98
Men’s Overalls ...............
- 93c, 81.39, 81.69, St.98
BOOTS AND SHOES
Men's Dress Shoes, black and mahogany
...........................................$3.98, S4.98. S5.9S, $6.98, S7.98
Hood Wurk Shu ............................................ S2.39, $2 39
Baker Shoes, regular price S10: special price
$7 83
Men's Vici Kid. plain toe, reg. Jtrice Sir now
S3 93
Men’s Dress Shoes, reg. price $3; now
8249
Men’s Brown U. S. Reaper Shoe3, with heel ....... $2.69
Storm King Woonsocket Rubber Boots ............... 83.93
Woonsocket Short Rubber Boots .......... ............... S2 93
Men’s Rubbers ........................................... 79c, 98c. 81.19
Girls’ Sh oes.................................... 81.89, 82.49. 83.49. $3.98
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $6.50; now .. 34.93
Cushion Tread Shoes lor com fort............................ $3.93
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price S5; now .......... 8349
Ladies’ Rubbers, to fit any shoe ................. ........ 49c
Boys’ Brown U. S. Reaper Shoe3, w,th heel $1.98. 82 39
Little Gent's Shoes, reg. price $2; now ............... SI 33
Boys’ Rubbers ............................................. 49c, 59c, 69c
Girls’ Rubbers ....................................................... 49c. 59c
Babies’ Shoes ............................. 49c, 89o, 98c, 81.19, 81.79
BARGAINS FOR BOYS
Boys’ New Style C aps............................... 69c. 98c ,81.49
Boys’ Wool P an ts......................................98c, 81.49, S1.9S
Boys’ Corduroy Pants, reg. price $2.50; now ........ $1.98
Boys’ Dress Shirt3 ......................................................... 39c
Boys’ Bell Shirts ............................................... 98c. SI.19
Boys’ Suspenders ....................................................... 15c
Boys’ and Girls’ Sweate.-s ........................ 98c, 81.98. 82 98
Boys’ and Girls' Hose ....................... 19c, 29c, 39c, 49c
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Specialties

Hoyts Musical Revue
THE

PROGRAM

CHANGES

EVERY

D AY

Calk of
Coming Neigtj
May 12-17—Hoyt's
Park Theatre
May la—Mask hall L
May 14-13—I'nlvel
$4300.
May 16—Arbor n
May 17—Baseball
(ten High, at Canulei
May 17—Baseball
Vinalharon High, a'
May 17-18— Hanon |

encc at Stoninglon.
May 18—Meihixli.-j
opens to raise SlOa.Oi*'
May 20—Klka victr.

The Sifniosel II**
open June 25 and
The Scottish R
annual meeting- *
Joseph Clough t
park street to 155
Rockland Enc*
Ihe Patriarchal
mght.
The World \ \ . i
Hie Baptist veslt'i
a l 7.30.
Wednesday **\
will have work
degree. Refreshn
William Ulmer
Lowell. Mass., to;
former employerThe funeral of 4
who died Moniln
nesday at 2 o’eloe
of her daughter.
Adams street.
Andther seciion
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I
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failed to take *1*
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The dioepsan ro
copal cliurcli in""
and tomorrow. ti|
F.*|e"'s ore A. W.
Nye, tin* allernal"
and R. A. Orob.
i.ary uf tlie Dioc*city Tlliiisilay. ,M
A. \V. Decrow and
delegates from th.
A. W. Nye; Mrs. \
f*'. 5. Diusitiur,. if
Friday, a speei i
Hiram Council No.
be held at Masoniil
-i p. in. Appli*'i!if
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er and Select \l
conferred al tins -I
Golden Bod Chaptl
Its celeiirale'l si;;T
labor will be resuij
Degree will he
by the Council's
band will he h|gg|
ever before. Xebl
banii with Iiis im
equipped "ilii hel

the opening
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Bros, new store
atnl Limcrock sii-*|
iinm'Hise success
that several thouthe handsome cst|
prietors give
men folks an*l ««l
taining eight or
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continue through
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than 1000 -i - I
the new store v
A photograptie:showing the jam|
and the crowd w
are planning to
desirable sample
week.

---- FEATURE PICTURES----Today— Mae Marsh in “All W om an”
W ednesd’y— Wallace Reid in “Man of Music Mountain”
Thursday— Mabel Normand in “The V enus Model”

THE R O C K L A N D L O A N AND
BUILD IN 6 ASSO C IA TIO N

Friday— Dorothy Dalton in “Love Me”
Saturday— Madge Kennedy in

5 1=2 % Dividend

ALLIE BAYLEY with Hevts
Musical Revue the week o! May
12.

A ND OTHER PICTURES.

“The Service Star”
FLOWER!
♦he only memm'l
carefully built
MONUMENT
of granite or ri|
beauty and w ill
elements.
I
We give carefil
legible lettering. I
See our desfgu|
Able estimates.

FR E D S. Mj
_
Th* N«w
r*rk St, Cor. Bn

nities
this store.

THE

Calk of theCcwn V O C A L

P U P IL S

Coming N eig h b o rh o o d E v e n ti
M»> 12- 17 —Hoyt’s Kfiue (musical comedy),
park Theatre
Mur is- Mask hall at Grange hall, (dcncovc.
Mav 14-la—Universalis! drive lo raise

$t3M.

MEN
19c, 39c, 69c, 98c
i 75c; now 25c and 49c
price 50c, 75c, $1;
35c, 49c, 79c
1 khaki ..............$1.98
alnc $2; now
$1.49
; now $1.49, S2.19, $2.49
$3.C8, S4.9S, $5.98
$12.98, 518.98, $22.98
ml S3; now $1.49, $1.98
....................... 29c
12''iC, 15c, 19c
nd khaki..................98c
ng as they last .., 69c
. 98c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.49
50c for 33c; 25c for 19c
J5c; now ................ 25c
49c, 69c, 98c
50c for 35c; 35c for 25c
:ice 35c; now ...........25c
e 25c; now ............ 19c
price 25c; new .. ,19c
............. $2.98, $3 98
69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
98c. $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
HOES
lahogany ...................
$4.98, $5.98, $6.98, $7.9f
$2 39, $2.89
special p r ic e ........ $7.98
>i ice Sir now
. $3.98
now
.............$2.49
with heel ....... $2.69
r Boots ................ $3.98
.......................... $2.98
79c, 98c, $1.19
$1.89, $2.49, $3.49, $3.98
ice $6.50, now .. $4.98
rt ........................... $3.98
ice S5; now
. . $3.49
» ............................. 49c
w,th heel . $1.98, $2.39
S2; n o w ............... $1.39
.... 49c, 59c, 69c
4gc 5gc
49c, 89c. 98c, $1.19, $1.79
BOYS
69c, 98c ,$1.49
. 98c, $1.49, $1.98
e $2.50; now ......... $1.98
............................. 39c
................. 98c, $1.19
............................. 15c
. 98c, $1.98, $2.98
19c, 29c, 39c, 49c

MAIN STREET
Foot of Kim St.

OCKLAND
I'h.inii
on,, wftok -ag>
\lr~. iHark i- survived
Willi.un K. Clark, who
' r.illior's dentil while oil
"in iiv is , m-. in,d who is
herofl of his inollier. A
ll.irl. made liis liomo
Hill si,-,.,
the
i"lli'‘i' riim-i-.il ycslcrduy af' M. K. tisli.irni- again
Tlii- -.mie tiivnws ofllcialT 'leu iri. |(. s. White.
Ilk ,\ Make) and- 5!. W.
b'- Gl.irk was. buried 'beside
,1 :i S.-.i View cemetery.
'-li n il, s iuvilation lo Hie
services in nis rhurrli
Hi - form of ;i souvenir
dnintr n port rail of Ihe
■uni >oiimii si eliiid. sepipproprial* |... -ui. “Motli-

ii

h t!
SAME SMALL
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2 0 c and 3 0 c
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Specialties

Revue
EVERY

D AY

May Id—Arbor hay.
Mav 17—Baseball: Rockland High vs. Cam
den High, at Camden.
Mav 17-- Baseball:
Thomaston High vs
\ naliiaien High, at Vinalhaven
Mav 17 1 8 - Hancock County Boys' Confer
ence at Stonlngton.
May 18—Methodist Centenary campaign
epens to raise $10",.0 (10.000
May 20—Elks Victory hall in the Arcade.

The Sitniosci Hotel is scheduled to
■pen June 25 and close Sept. 9.
The Scottish Rile bodies have llieir
,nnu3i meetings at 7.110 tonight.
Joseph dough lias moved from 55
park street to 155 Camden slreel.
Rockland Encampment has work on
Patriarchal degree
Wednesday
night.
The World Wide Guild "ill meet at
; Haptist vesiry Thursday evening
al 7.30.
Wednesday evening Aurora Lodge
will have work on Hie Master Mason's
degree. Refreshments.
William rimer left Monday noon for
Lowell. Mass., for a few days with liis
former employers. Green Bros.
The funeral of Mrs. Alice B. Thomas,
who died Monday, will be held Wed
nesday at 2 o'clock from Hie residence
f her daughter, Mrs. Frank Allen. 5
Adams street.
\nolher section of the Lino-rock Rail
road tresllcwork at Hie Nurlhenil i*lieing removed. The Irark is no longer
used, and Jlie removal of 11m decaying
timbers give- an unproved vista of liuwaterfront.
\lfred II. Kimball expects to resume
Ids duties as pressman a' Knight's
tailor shop this week, having recovered
fairly well from an illness of some
week* In which pneumonia was a crit
ical faelor.
Keeping pace with the many other
changes ,,n Mtin slreel Fuller-Cobb Co.
yesterday dropped lh.it familiar title,
and tile firm name is now Kuller-CobbIi.ivis. Artist Crie -is busy with the
new window signs.
Mr?. Myrtle Wiggin completes her
duties at Nevvberl’s reslauranl to
morrow, much to the regret of Hie pairons. who have found her an esperiilly efficient and accommndaling wail• r. she plans to visit her mother in
Simiington and will later visit an aunt
in Rath.
H. B. Richmond, assistant manager of
the Marlboro-’Blenlieim Hotel al Allantn- <.it y. lias been a guest at the
Thorndike Hoiel for a few days, with
two friends. Mr. Edwards and Hr.
Marshall. The latter is a noted surgeon. Mr. Richmond is a former Rock
land bov.
The. last orcupaut of Hie Knox
county jail was discharged Friday, and
for llio first lime since it was luiill 30
years ago. Iho institution was nnlenanied. The present condition of affairs
ought !o silence some of those in oile r
parts of New England who have nevd
failed to lake delight in slandering
Rockland.
The diocesan convention of Hie E|iis
copa1 church meets in Portland today.
and tomorrow. The delegates from SI.
■Peter's arc ,\. \v. Decrow and A. W.
Nye, the alternates being J. I’. Scot I
and G. A. Grot). The Woman’s Auxil
iary id Hie Diocese meets in the same
city Thursday. Mrs. A. E. Scott. Mrs.
A. W. Decrow and Mrs. .1. I’. Scott are
delegates from thelocal parish.
Mrs.
A. W. Nye. Mrs. A. B. Browne and Mrs.
I’’. S. Diusmyre are delegates.
Friday, a special meeting of King
Hiram Connell No. (», 11. ,V S. At., will
be field at Masonic Temple, opening al
i p. m. Applications will tie received,
and ballided upon and Hie Royal Mast
er ami Select Mnsier Degrees will be
conferred al this session. Al 0.30 p. ill..
Golden Rod Chapter will serve mie of
Its celebrated suppers. At 8 o'clock,
labor will be resumed and Hie S. K. M.
Degree will be conferred in full form
by Hie Council's degree sla ff.
Tlio
band will he bigger and belter Ilian
ever before. Xebuzafadan will be mi
band with his magnificent army, fully
equipped with heavy arliliery.
Tlie opening of Richards A Perry
Bins, new store al the corner of Main
and Limerock streets Saturday w a s an
immense surress and it i- estimated
that several thousand pei'scns visited
Ihe handsome establishment. The pro
prietors give away 1000 cigars lo the
men folks and 1000 'carry-all bags con
taining eight or nine samples, to the
women. The various denmnslralions
which were in progress during the iflernoon and evening, and which wifi
continue through Hie present week, exciled much interest—particularly thal
of the Great Eastern Fisheries Corpora
tion, whieli liad two experts on hand
rutting up its special brand of porter
house cod and packing it in the various
sized boxes. The Great Easlcrn con
cern has made an instantaneous hit
with ils new product, and those who
witnessed Hie demonstration Saturday
marveled at tlie beauty and excellence
of the new “porterhouse." That Hie
opening was nni a ease of all going oul
and nothing coming in is proved by the
rash register, which recorded more
than 1000 sales for Hie few hours that
the new si ore was open for business.
\ photographer made several pictures
showing’ Hie jam in front of the store
and tlie crowd within. Tlie proprietors
•<re planning to give away some more
desirable samples and souvenirs Ibis
week.
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Tii-re was a cabbage selling bee at
Overness Sark. sinn's. Middle slreel. Ihe
other day, when 10.000 of Hie lil'le
plants were inserted tenderly and care
fully in Mr. Sarkesian’s well tilled
acres.
Wilfrid H. Gatnache. resident agent
of the Metropolitan i.ifc Insurance Ho.,
l as been appointed instructor for gov
ernment war risk insurance, and will
be glad In give advice lo soldiers and
- lilnrs who will call at liis oflice, 299
Main slreel.
G-ipt. L. B. Bradford, who is with the
Army of occupation in (iermany, sends
The Courier-Gazette the first issue of
The Annroe News, published at Cob
lenz is the official daily newspaper uf
lhal army, it contains a goodly as
sortment of lelegrapli news, and is
well nlilrit. Nearly all of Ihe local articles lell of Hie soldiers’ great desire
In get back home.

IN

M U S IC

AND

f r e n c h
. Will be received by

E lea n o r C o te H ow ard
Pupil (vocal) of Klibansky. etc., and in
French (Berlitz method) o f Prof. Louis
Bailly and Prof. Emile Villsmin of the
Academic Francais.

Apply to or address
22 BREWSTER ST, ROCKLAND
Or Telephone 132-M.
Slit
Edward X. Merrill a prominent
-kowtiegan attorney who was well
known in Knox county, was killed by a
train ,H a slreel crossing in liis town
Friday.

If you will tell us why
som e people can tell a story
which you eagerly listen to,
and w hy others alw ays bore
you w hen they try to tell
one, w e will tell you w hy
everybody who listens to
the Edison D iam ond Disc
exclaim s: “ T h a t’s the best
j ever heard.” Come in and
listen.

Fuller=Cobb
Company
M U SSC
FUN
MUCH

M A IN E
FOLKS
MONEY

FROM
FO R
FO R

U. of M. Musical Clubs
B A PT IST

CHURCH

EIGHT P. M.

MAY 23,

1919

A D M I S S I O N :..........................50

CENTS

A uspices Senior Class R. H. S.

Here’s areal Home- Anda Real Bargain

C H A R L E S A. 5 S E N B E C K
95 MILK S T R E E T ...............B O STO N , MASS.

OSCAR & BURNS
H e a l

UN

E s t a t e

W h y P a y R en t w h e n a S m a lll n sta lm e n t D o w n an d
M o n th ly P a y m e n ts W ill S ecu re a H o m e ?
B E L IE V E M E, T H IS IS T H E TIM E TO B U Y

LOOK TH ESE
TI,p r,n« (irbebm Im p ,1 and garage
situated mi Broadway, all modern im
provement*. and a large lot of land. ,
A small house on Spruce slreel.
Two-story lions...... . Maverick street
near Maverick square, all modern im
provements.
Tlie \ r F-('.rocked place - iluaied on
Camden slreel. Tlii- i- one of the lines!
places in tlie city, with all modern im
provements.
v two-family house on Granite slreel,
a very good inveslinent.
One-family house situated on Granilc
street.

o v e r

TUESDAY,

MAY

13,

1919.

PAGE

:

line iwo-siory house on South street.
A oae-family house on Masonic street,
all modern improvements.

Two-family house on Park Greet.
One of Hie finest homes in tlie city
on P.irk slreel.
House on Broad street.
Three two-family houses situated be
tween Park and Pleasant streets; good
investment.
Two houses on Marine slreel.
A Iwo-family house situated uu Cres
cent street.
Two-story house on Camden street.
Tw o fiou ses al Rockland Highlands.
A one-family house on Winter slreel.
Two lions- - on South Main street.
One of Hie finest farms in Ihe Stale,
iin,- small house on Water street.
situated at South Thomaston, would
Two two-family* houses on Fulton exchange for city properly. Plenty of
oilier
farm*.
street.

Hie only memorial that endures is a
E F i have many other attractive offers in real estate not mentioned in
carefully built

F U L L E R = C O B B = D A V IS

S P E C IA L

50 NEW G A R M E N T S 3N T H E D O LM A N
W O M EN,

this advertisement, and can please you both in regard to price and terms.

kind of property you want.
elements.
" e give careful attention to distinct, t y I a lw a y s have money for first mortgages in any part of fiockland.
legible lettering.
See our designs and note our reason^ le estimates.
O S C A R G. B U R N S ,

FRED S. M A R C H S

teencttal

. , Tk» New Monumental Wareroom*
r »rk S t, Cor. B rick
R o c F Jtn d H t.

Office w ith Mr. F. C. K night, M e rc h a n t T ailo r, 373 M ain
H ouse 84 M iddle St. T el. 699-M.

S tre e t.

CAPE

M SSS E S,

EFFECT

C H IL D R E N

W ho Can
Forecast

North National Bank

Has made more Automobile
History in one year th an
any car in its class
AND EVERYBODY KNOWS IT

N E W B R IS C O E .

Hilt. Ned Walker and Mrs Zulia Burnell for
the flag
Jirs. Clarence Thlsile Mrs Ella Jones and
(ami!) Mr ami Mrs William Thistle Mrs. :
Costello and fatuity, Mrs John Minnehau.;
Limerock Valley Pomona Grange will Cola
"f granite or marble that retains its Cali and see me, talk it over, and let me a ssist you in procuring just the
Mrs Eddie Robbins. Josie Thistle, Mr. and I
nieel with Wessaweskeag Grange. South Mrs Harry Thistle
h-auty and withstands time and the
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE

THREE

F U L L E R C O B B -D A V IS

It cost $10,000 to build. T he ow ner will let it go
for $3,500. It’s perhaps the choicest real estate bar
gain in H ancock C ounty. Situated on crest of hill in
Stonington, Deer -Isle, Maine. Fine view of Mt. D esert
and Blue H ills; 10,000 feet of land in estate. H ouse
contains 8 rooms, bath, hardw ood floors and hot w ater
heater. T here is also an ice house, shed, stable and
sum m er house. A big sacrifice for a quick sale. A ddress
at once,

D E A L E R

CO URIER-GAZETTE:

Hoyt's
Musical
Revue certainly
caught Hie publie fancy Iasi night.
Tlie Miriam Circle will meet with
Mrs. Cassie Simmons, Knox street, Fri
day evening.
Tii - Garland Class will meet will
Miss Lena Consry, Brewsier street
Wednesday evening.
A cablegram received from Sao
Paulo. Brazil, 'by John L. Karl an
nounced Ihe birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold L. Karl.
The Rehekali distrirl meeting will
D o l m a n s
a n d
C a p e s
meet at Stonington, May li. Members
going from Rockland will lak. '.lie reg
ulir 1.30 boat, reluming the next day.
There will be baseball on the Broad
A R R IV E D TODA Y
way ground al 0.30 tomorrow afternoon
—Rockland High vs. Thomaston High,
it is tlie first home game in Hie Knox
County League.
FO R
The gray gelding Charles Viking is
given a warming up every morning on
Hie Bay Point speedway, and olher
horsemen are wondering if John lias
AT
something up liis sleeve.
The new steamship Ripogenus, which
O ne-quarter less than original price. Most of these models are new and
is lo he launched from (he Cobh yard
just made up, others are of the same style we have had before, but all are
May 29. will be painted bronze green
!liis color being selected for ils greater
at NEW PRICES.
W e purchased these garm ents at a discount and in face
durability in southern waters.
of the garm ent strike pending. W e think it very wise for the purchasing
Mother’s Day was largely recognized
by ihe city churches Sunday, several
public to take advantage of the offering especially so as we offer them at
of Ihe pastors preaching special ser
mons. The white carnation, emblem
2 5 ' ( less than early prices.
if the day. w a s very much in evidence
| The Rockland Gun Club will have it
A GOLDEN O P P O R T U N IT Y
first sliiMil of Ihe season Wednesday
afternoon at i o’clock. Lobster supper
will be served al r. o’clock, followed
D O N ’T M I S S IT
b.v a social evening and business relat
ing lo Ilie Stale shoot.
DRESSES
Soldiers of Ilie American' Expedi
Evening G ow ns for the Elks Ball
tionary Forces who have arrived home
since our last issue are Howard E
W e are prepared to serve you
Dunbar, Philip Rosenberg and Sherman
Rokes. I,ike the doughboys who pre
$ 2 5 . 0 0 to $ 1 2 5 . 0 0
ceded Ihem. nl! are in Ilie pjnk of
dilion, and delighted lo lie on home
soil once more.
SU M M ER FU RS
L E A T H E R C O A TS
Every woman interested in missions
is invHed lo attend the meeting of the
W
e
have
the new pieces for im mediate
Misses, W om en’s, M en’s tan or black.
Woman's Missionary {Society of 1li
First Baptist church.'Wednesday at 2.:t0
wear. Mink and Sable in one, two and
W
e
have
a
big
assortm
ent
of
the
now
so
p. m. in Ilie chapel. The speaker will be
three skin anim al effects. Also Capes and
popular garm ent.
Mrs. Klizabelh Winslade of Gardiner,
steles in Mole, H udson Seal, Kolinsky and
who has a \ital message for ali
Chr'Flian women.
Made from genuine leather,' som e lined
Squirrel.
Frank J. Cluugh who Ins been em
w ith wool khaki, others w ith soft cotton
ployed al the rock crusher, was run
D uvetyne, show n in seyeral different
over by a Limerock Railroad train Sat
Beautiful A nim al Scarfs in Black Fox,
urday afternoon, while attempting to
lengths. Sizes 32 to 45. T an and black
board a car. Due of bis feet was sev
Red Fox, Blue and Cross Fox and A laska
shades...............................$22.50
to
$85.00.
ered. and tlie leg was so badly lecerW hite Fox, Fluffy W olf Scarfs in Black
alod that ii was necessary to amputate
L etherette c o s t s .......... ................... $17.50
T aupe and G ray. All ready for im medi
it. above Ilie knee. This was done I
Knox Hospital. Mr. Clough's condition
ate w ear w ith your new suit and dresses.
is regarded as serious.
BLOUSES
Roekland High School alumni dues
are now payable to Hie secretary and
Especially attractive are the
treasurer. Miss Evelyn Tyler. The fee
FU R ST O R A G E
is only a nominal one, and doesn't
Blouse? we show in G eorgette
mean much lo the individual. !>ul upon
crepe,
light
and
dark
shades.
Tlie aggregate depends the success of
W e have recently fitted up a new stor
W ith and w ithout embroidery.
the annual reception to ilie members of
age room and will be pleased to receive
(lie graduating class
The executive
Some of the light w aists em 
your furs, draperies, carpets and rugs.
commit lee of Ilie Association meets
broidered w ith contrasting
Thursday evening with Mrs. Percy
Telephone us and we will call.
Roberls. i',9 Broad slreel. The members
com binations.
Embroidered
of the committee are W. C. Bird, C. S.
w ith beads are show n on m any
Beverage, Donald Karl. Mrs. Marion
FU R R EPA IR IN G & REM O D ELIN G
Fuller and Mrs. Percy Roberts. John
of the new models, $12.50 to
iRiciiurdson ip president.
$ 3 2 .0 0 .
Bring in your old fur garm ent .that you
The one slorc in Everett L. Spear’s
are getting no good from and let us make
new block which had nol been en
Special com plete line of
gaged. was leased yesterday by Willis
it over into som ething new and wearable.
georgette and crepe de chine
I. \yer. who will engage in Ilie men's
Estim ates gladly given.
furnishing business there in about a
Blouses in light shades, $2.95
month. Mr. Ayer was formerly in Ihe
market business al the X'orthend, and
disposed of it in order to go Overseas
as a Y. M. C. \. war secretary. The
war’s abrupt close resulted in a chang
er plans. ,nd Mia Ayer lias since been
employed in G. K. Mayo's men’s fur
;/ A t t h e
S i g n
o f
m
r: recitation, Georgia Snow; reading,
nishing's store. Mr. Ayer's business
-— N o r t h N a t i o n a l
B a r ik T :!
experience and universal popularity arc Jeanne Morgan; saxophone solo, Allard
so well known lhal lie needs no further Snow; reading, Evelyn Taylor: reading.)
Scott Raekliffe; piano solo, Sister |
introduction.
Watts; address, \V. G. Ilunton; vocal j
me of Hie most dramatic incident? solo, Lillian Coombs; tableau, arranged
in American financial history occurred by Mary X'ash; question, “What pro
when the prorogation of Congress some vision should be made to improve Ilie
weeks ago found Ihe Director of Fi facilities of markelnig farm produce by I
nance of Ihe Rnfted States Army con freight2": vocal solo, Robert McIntosh;!
fronted with bills lotallins more than reading, Harold Nash; question, "Did j
one billion and a half dollars and nol Ihe rule of no dancing on Grange nighis ,
a renl available lo meet them. How hurl our attendance?" opened by Scott |
w hat his requirem ents will be
this situation was met ano how the Raekliffe. Wessaweskeag Grange w ill'
problem was solved is ilie story which furnish Ihe evening program.
in live or ten years hence?
Brigadier-General Herbert M. Lord, U.
The Rockland W. C. T. t - will meet
S. A., will relate to Hie members of Ihe
B etter be prepared. An ac
Chamber of Commerce at a special with Ilie Thomaslon W. G. 'I'. 1 Friday
luncheon to tie held in liis honor al tlie al 2.30. A large attendance from Hie
count with us, to w hich regular deposits
Boston City Club today. Genera! Lord’s local union is hoped for.
are added, furnishes safe protection and
knowledge
of Ihe situation came
BORN
through ralher close intimacy with it,
the rig h t kind ot preparation.
since lie is the Director or Finance Kart—Ran Paulo. Brazil. .May 12. In Mr. an il!
Mrs Harold L. Karl of Rockland, a son.
himself.
Staples—New York Cfty, April 26. to Mr ;
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savin gs Accounts
Mrs. Scott Staples, formerly of North j
The Masonic grand bodies held their and
Haven, a daughter—Barbara Carver.
annual sessions in Portland last week, Richards—Knox Hospital. Rockland. May 4. j
and again Knox county figured prom to Mr. and Mrs H. C. Richards of Camden. |
inently. Edward K. Gould of Rockland twin sons.
\\.i> elected grand master of Ilie Grand
DIED
Council Royal and Select Masters, and Thomas—Rockland. May 12. Alice Beilina .
R o c k l a n d , M a in e
Arthur >. Littlefield of Rockland was (Colson 1 wife of Clifford E. Thomas, aged 43
3 months, 21* days. Funeral Wednesday )
appointed grand conductor of council. years,
at 2 o'clock from 3 Adams street.
Tlie Grand Council lias a membership Richards—Knox Hospital. Rockland. May 6.
of 5101, a net gain of 203 for Hie year. a twin son of Mr and Mrs H C. Richards of i
Col. Gould was also appointed grand Camden
Gray—Camden. May 7, Lena H , wife of Page j
military instructor of the Grand Com- •ay, aged 21 years.
1
mandery, the new commander of which Hawey- Everett. Mass. May 6_ Mrs Mary
Frances (Fuller) Hawey. aged 76 years. 7 T
h e
i? Edward W. Wheeler of Brunswick. months
Burial ‘n Achorn cemetery. Rockland.
Key. Pliny A. Allen was appointed Xewbert—Fairfield. May 7 Ralph H. Newbert.
n
native
of
Llhcolnville,
aged
39
years.
grand chaplain of the Grand Huya! Burial in Sea View cemetery.
Arch Chapter and Wilson D. Barron of Jones Bella st May 8. Clifford B lones.
I'ilii !li! v mum
Camden was appointed district deputy aged 61 years. 1 month. 17 days Burial in
:........ ......
cemetery
grand hiirli priest. Chester B. Hall 'if Achorn
Clark—Rockland. May 1U. Lillie B (Har.i
Warren was appointed district deputy dow of George E. Clark, aged 30 years, 9
grand master for this Masonic district. months 20 days.
A preliminary meeting looking to
CARD OF THANKS
wards ilie formation of an American 1 wish to ex'.rt'js
mv thunks to Miss Annabel
f.'-gion Post in this rily. was held at Hurd. Miss .Marianne Crocket! and others win
assisted
in
Ihe
musical program, which added
Grand Army hall Friday niglii. About
greatly lo the success of the social for
50 men. representing liolii brandies of the Ash Point soldiers Charles R Crowley.
Chairman of entertainment committee
Hie service, were present. Walter H.
Butter, who called Hie meeting, was
CARD OF THANKS
made chairman, and Joseph Robinson The undersigned
wish to thank tin local
served as secretary. H was unani rd Cross. Ilie residents of Asli Point and all
oilier good jieople who arranged the wel
mously voted lo name Hie new organ me
come home party for our benefit at the Ash
ization Ilie Winsluw-ll dbrook Posl. in Point chapel last Thursday night, assuring
boner of Private Arthur E. Winslow, them that ilie erent will always be regarded
one or the bright spots In our Iices
who was Hi-, first Dockland man killed
trying Curtis. Merle Foster. Stephen Willis,
in France, and Lieut. Albert Holbrook, William Palmer. Fred CarinI, Charles Shore).
who died from wounds while, a prison
CARD OF THANKS
er of war in Germany. Lieut. K. C.
L et u s show y o u w hy
> wish to thank all our friends and neigh
Moran. Jr.. Joseph Robinson and Ever bors for their kindness during tlie sickncs; and
clt Phiibrook were appointed a com death of our father, and especially those wh
offerings
"
“
SEE T H E
mittee to frame constitution and by sent floral
K Staples. W It. Staples. .Mrs F. Newlaws. while C. Maynard Havener. WHMrs. F Petlee. Mrs A Kateon.
liam t imer. John ». Robbins, Milton H.
CARD OF THANKS
Griffin and Francis A. Curtis were ap Through The
Courier-Gazette we wish lo
pointed a committee lo nominate offi thank all who were
so kind during the death
cers to be voted upon at tlie next meet of our kind and loving husband, brother and
The cat w illi the Hail Million Dollar Motor
son-hi-iaw;
thuee
sent flowers and d id ;
ing. which will be field Friday evening so many kind ads,whoespecially
Earl Haskell.
at 7.30. The new Posl is going to he a Mrs Joseph Walker. Lottie Pitts Alice Harvey
Y O l| CAN B U Y IT FOR S 9 9 5
dandy. That's a foregone conclusion. Wood. Albert Grant. Austin Staples. David
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR

LIMEROCK VALLEY POMONA

Thomaslon, next Saturday. W. G.
Hunton, Industrial Agent for the Maine
Central Railroad will be the speaker.
Tlie Pomona lecturer will present this
program: Address of welcome, Charles
Watts: response, C. M. Taylor; singing.
T el. 5S9-1C. Grange; reading. J. H. Gould; reading.
Sister Buker; piano solo, Carlene Bra-

CARO OF THANKS
The family and relatives of Clifford B Jones
husband of Alice K. Jones, and father of Mrs
Sumner Perry and Luclua Jonea, desire to ex
press their appreciation of and gratitude for
Ihe kind attention and sympathy extended lo
Ihem lu their bereavement by their neighbors
and friends To those who sent floral tributes
we extend our heartfelt thanks.

B o th C ars C an b e s e e n at

B A Y
D is tr ib u to r s

V IE W

G A R A G E
C a m d e n , M a in e
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FOUR

COSTLY

I T ’S

NOT

YOUR HEART
I T ’S Y O U R

K idney disease is no re s p e c te r o f p e r
sons. A m a jo rity of th e ills afflicting
p eople to d ay can be tra c e d back to
k id n e y trouble.
T h e k id n e v s o re th e m o st Im p o rta n t
o r g a n s or th e body. They a re th e
filte re rs, th e purifiers, o f y o u r blood.
K id n ey disease Is u s u a lly in d ic a te d by
w e a rin e ss, sleep lessn ess, nerv o u sn ess,
despondency, backache, sto m ach tro u 
ble. pain in loins an d lo w e r abdom en,
g a ll sto s e s . grav el, rh e u m a tism , s c ia tic a
a n d lum bago.
Alt th ese d e ra n g e m e n ts a re n a tu r e 's
s ig n a ls to w a rn you t h a t th e k id n e y s ,
need help.
You should use GOLD
M EDAL H a a rle m Oil C apsulea lmm e-1

K ID N E Y S

d iate ly . The s o o th in g , h e a tin g oij s tim 
u la te s th e k id n ey s, reliev e s in flam m a
tio n s an d d e s tro y s th e g e rm s w hich
h a te cau sed it. Do n o t w u it u n til to 
m orrow . Go to y o u r d r u g g is t to d ay and
In sist on O O U D M E D A L . H a a rle m Oil
C apsules. In tw e n ty - f o u r h o u rs you
sho u ld fee l h e a lth a n d v ig o r r e tu r n in g
a n d w ill b less th e d ay y o u firs t h eard
o f GOLD M EDAL H a a rle m Oil.
A fte r you feel t h a t you h a v e c u red
y o u rse lf, c o n tin u e to ta k e o n e o r tw o
c a p su le s each d a y , so a s to keep ! l
first-c la ss co n d itio n a n d w a rd off th s
d a n g e r of o th e r a tta c k s
Ask fo r th e o rig in a l im p o rte d GOLD
M EDAL b ran d . T h re e sizes. M oney r e 
fu n d ed if th e y do n o t h e lp you.

W h e n W illie sp o k e his little speech
His p a r e n t s th o u g h t it w a s a p e a c h ;
H e sp o k e in w o rd s o f b u rn in g t r u t h
T h a t T ow n T alk F lo u r’s t h e food fo r y o u th .

M ille d

ROCKLAND

WAR

COURIER-GAZETTE:

FOR

TUESDAY,

MAY

GERMANY

Under Terms of Peace Treaty the Once Powerful Nation
Is Shorn of Its Power, and Must Pay Dearly
The treaty of peace, submitted to the German delegates at Versailles by the
:-.|,r.-n Iat:v<-- <<f ;a«- is- icialcil powers, reduces Germany^,, military impotence,
deprive- her "f her colonies, rest -res Alsace and L -rraine to trance, and provides
f,•r reparation to the nations injured by her in the war. Ofiicial announcement
was made tba! President Wilson had pledged himself to propose lo thi innate
in agreement that the United States, i:i conjunction with Great Britain, would g"
to the issistance of Prance in case of an unprovoked attack by Germany.
The terms of the treaty spell the end of Germany as a military power. She
is deprived „t virtually all her fleet, her army is cut down to nominal dimensions
and she i- s h a rp ly restricted along lines through which she might seek to work
militarily to rehabilitate herself. Economically also the future course of Ger
man v is hedged about with stipulations intended to insure her ability to pay the
indemnity dem anded by the allies and to prevent her from exploiting her old
time resources as a strangling competitor of the nations about her which ah •
overran and devastated during the war.
Thus, f--r inrdance, Germany, for a period of years al least, will be deprived
,,r the coal output ..r therich Sarre basin, which goes to France in repayment of
the damage caused by Hie destruction of the French coal mines. She likewise i>
compelled to make restitution for the damage in othr ways done to France.
Belgium and other countries which suffered depredations in various forms. >he
is made to realize that tier more than four years career of destruction must he
made good. The main points in tiie peace treaty follow:
Alsace and Larraine go to France. [ Germany may not hav-- an army of
All Ilie bridges over the Rhine on their more than 100,000 men and cannot reborders are to 1><> in French control. ; sort to conscription.
The port of Danzig is permanently She must raize all her fo rts for 50
internationalized and most of Upper kilometres east of the Rhino and i usil-sia is ceded lo Poland, whose inde- tirely prohibited from producing war
pendence Germanv recognizes. Poland :material. \inJalion of the 3o kilometie
al-.,, receives the province of Posen zone restriction will be considered an

13,
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r.
irryinjr four iiK'sis. lilt* s**ronu. anmtior four master was named the receiving boilers and engines at t.i
L'poria.
Tlu>
third was built by . the tilting out pier.
apt. Copeland. Formerly c£ ThomnsMr. Copeland employ- 112 white men
une model for tli>> French government
ton. Has Built 10 Vessels in Savannah s.
and called the • Verdun." Seven ves and SCO colored... Ife pays the whit-the Past Three Years.
sels by this model were built for the men *13 to -•?»*>. per week. Ordinary
United States government. Ml are sen- colored workmen are paid £35 t-. -,.
going tups. These are 150 feet long. 30 per week. One of his best cid-n- t
iee! beam, 17 feet deep: S50 I m.-. > workmen rec iv- s -<7.50 i- r day. a f. A
boilers, using soft coal, four -ail-. IlOu ye.trs ap-i this man worked for
t:orse-power engines, 10 knot speed, all p-r day. He has gained* all l is un-:
with latest towing apparatus, electric Mr. Copeland's instruction. .Mr. I..-,. .
lights, wireless telephones. They carry land'- practice is to treat them kin-1
it men. a captain. 1st and 2d males. 1st lo deal with them as men and eon*,
and assistant engineers, wireless op fluently tli.-y w.ili d-> anything lie .i-kerator. sailors and firemen, two metallic Ui- ui to do. There are n > labor
ilfi , its. Ttie home port of the tirst !.-rs •among them and n > sltik.-s.
Thomas! onian.
i> savannah; the others are to be staBUSY SOUTHERN YARD

P r o t e c t Y o u r F e e t a n d L e g s W ith
S tu r d y C o m f o r t a b le R u b b e r B o o t s
W hen
sou n d

y o u ’r e

sen se

p r o te c tio n

to

a flo a t
g iv e

and

The “

i n a l l s o r t s o f w e a t h e r , i t ’s

your

fe e t a n d

le g s

th e

b est

p o s s ib le .

U . S. “ P r o te c te d ” ru b b er b o o ts
th a t.

You may e x p e rim e n t u i
of D y sp e p sia , Liver troni
d o llars fo r t h e w idely a d v
try in g th e m a ll you m.a
w hen y o u co m m e n c ed . I
hold rem e d y , w hich has bj
th a n s ix ty y e a rs , a n d whicl
suffering p e rso n s,— the triJ
The d o se is sm a ll and ea
D o u b tless y o u r Mother or
rea d y fo r use in time of :H
to it. a f t e r a scries of disail
p re p a re d to ward olf sirk il

T h ey

keep

c o m fo r ta b le

your

fe e t a n d

under

th e

p r o v id e e x a c t ly
le g s

w arm , dry

h ard est

c o n d itio n s .

. T h e y ’r e s p e c i a l l y d e s i g n e d f o r h e a v y s e r v i c e a b o a r d
s h ip o r o n d o c k .
F is h e r m e n

o n H o n o r — Id e a l fo r
E v e r y B a k in g

need

th ese

r u b b e r b o o ts, ju st lik e
T h e

G overn m en t

th e

rugged,
boys

p r o b a b ly

d o u b le -d u ty

d id

u sed

“ P r o te c te d ” r u b b e r b o o ts d u r in g

in

th e

m ore

navy.
U.

S.

th e w a r th a n o f

a ll o th e r m a k e s c o m b in e d .
T h e r e ’s e c o n o m y a s w e l l a s r e l i a b i l i t y i n U . S .
“ P r o te c te d ” ru b b er b o o ts.

R e in fo r c e d w h e r e th e

w e a r is g r e a t e s t , t h e y s t a n d t h e g a f f o f b a r d u s a g e .
L o n g e r w ea r m e a n s m o n e y saved .
Y o u r d e a le r h a s e x a c t ly t h e k in d o f “ U . S .”
you

w a n t, o r c a n g e t it q u ic k ly .

every

p a ir

bears

S e a l” — tr a d e

The longest —
lasting benefit,
the gre ate st
satisfaction for
your s w e e t
tooth.

ut $ 1 6 7 0 7-Pass T $ 1 9 7 0
5-Pass Sedan ]
T $ 16 70 4-Pass Coupe $ 2 17 5 7-Pass Sedan S

! new Chevrolet, Model 490, price $S25 has
arrived. Have a look at it.

M. C.

R E P U B L IC T R U C K S

AND

WE DEMONSTRATE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE

P A R K E R

F. N O R C R O S S

WRAPPED

C are D Y E R S G A R A G E , ROCKLAND, MAINE,

y iC L E Y S

[WKyrrswawg

■ H i

The
F la v o r
L a sts

ARE YOU TIRED
O f bursting your Tires?
your

O H IO
D R . C. D. N O R T H
OFFICE:
15 Beech Street Rockland
OFFICE HOURS:
Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 f. m.
Teiephona 712
69tf

H. V. T W E E D IE , M . D.

O inC E HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m ; 1.00 to S 00
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 204
8

Disease of the Eye;
R efractions, Etc.

dr

the m oney on the m arket.

11 Beech S tre e t

HIX, INC

&

. j . c. h i l l

JOHNSTON’S D RUG STORE
W . A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho.
Successor to Hilts Drug Co.
C om plete D rug a n d S u n d ry Lina
Special A tten tio n to P re sc rip tio n s
K odaks, D eveloping, P rin tin g a n d
E n la rg in g

OMea and Residence, 78 Middl. Street
Telephone 799-R
*Jtf

A. C. M O O R E
PIANO TUNER

370 Maun St., Rockland, Me.

With the Maine Music Company
Residence Telephohs . . . 234-2 Ca

J t* * M * i * * * * * * X * *

4M MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, MAIM
5
Opposite Thorndihe Hotel
X-KAY aid DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
__________________
55tf

ROCKLAND, MAINE

T H O R N D IK E

Medicine and Surgery

« 7 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ML
Above Huston-Tuttle Book 8:ora
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
ae 566-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I '

Dentist

T IR E S ?

Haa resumed (eneral practice la

DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
' Dentist

D R . W . HAR R ISO N SA N B O R N

and your appetite will do the rest

407 MAIN STREET
___ Hours: 9 to 12 a. ra.: 2 to 5 p. m.

88 UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME.
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p m. Evenings and Sun
day* by appointment Telephone 138. ltf

DR. LA W RY
«

W M . F . T IB B E T T S
'— S a il M a k e r — >

£

5

A w n in g s , T e n t s , F l a g s

5

*
S

Made To Order

S
M
w

■AILS—Machlae or Hand Sewed
_ B?*t Roc*—Second Hand Sails
Dealer la Cotton Duck. Sail Talae
-Wh.t-r.,'..BQCKLAN0. MAINE

13 Oak Street
HOURS
ROCKLAND, ME.
Uatll 9.00 a. m.
t to 4 p. a .; 7 to 9 p. ■.
TELEPHONE 172

5

5

2

U

K I N E O
: e s and H e a t e r s

CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
Any number of pieces up to ten fur
nished for dances, weddings, receptions,
Installations, and for ail occasions where
first-class music Is required.
LU TH ER A. CLARK. M anager
4tf

THOMASTON. ME. Tel. 11-13

:j SMOKING
ih e oven •'
:* 3R 0 J LER

With oil latest Improvements
Including glass oven doors
Are used everywhere

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION

The co-partnership heretofore existinz be
Gertruds H. tween Luke 8 Davis and Ralph E. Sttckncv,
business at 92 Tlitson Avenue. Rockland,
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C. dome
Maine, under the firm name and style of Davis
A Stickney, and as the Coca-Cola Bottling
“Chiropractors”
Works, is this day dissolved by mutual con
Graduates of
sent, said Ralph E Stickney retiring therefrom,
“ PALMER SCHOOL"
and the business to be hereafter carried on by
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 8-30 to 7JO
said Luke S. Daris.
400 Main Street
Spoflord Block
Ll'KE S DAVIS,
- ru / u rX L M n
rm iG ,
j
.ROCKLAND
- > - - - mMAINE
RALPH E. STICKNEY.
tiiw diy. Thursday and Saturday
Rockland. Me . May S, 191®Oliver P.

S

FLOUR

you that the “ O H IO ” tire is the best tire for

DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
13 Summer Street ROCKLAND, ME.

W ILLIAM
TELL

O nce tried, alw ays used, because we convince

Physician and X -ray O perator

Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
O steopathic Physicians

m your own

Representing BATH MOTOR MART

GUM

ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE. 160-W.

’Mt e o ^

WE ALSO HANDLE THE

SEALED TIGHT
KEPT RIGH T

r i

OFFICE

ig g g w

S K S
o

k
\
H

D R . F. B. A D A M S

th e

P R IC E S

Air-tight and
impurity-proof.

E W IN G

of

R envm ber,

S.

Including Freight, W ar T ax and H andling

in the sealed
packages.

JU,
i

m ark

“U .

B U IC K

WR1GLEYS

■RFECT GUM

th e

The members
have taken o\
Granite Worl
that they can
in the line ot

SO LD

BY

V. F. ST U D L E Y
1275 Miain St.,

Rockland, Maine

RAISING
ner entire!
a coal o r *
ICALL7 i

\

in- iu Hip water
•i«fines

al

s W ith
B o o ts
e a t h e r , i t ’s
th e

b est

d e e x a c tly
w arm , dry
:o n d itio n s .
;ic e a b o a r d

u b le - d u ty
th e
lo r e

navy,
U.

S.

var th a n o f

itv i n U . S.
w h e r e th e

hard

u sage.

io c k l a it b

c o t t h ie r - g a z e t t i

!

Tu e s d a y ,

ENTERTAINED SOLDIER LADS

THE UNIVERSALIST DRIVE

Uie

- 112 while m< n
i" » Hi.' wiili,.
k. Ordinary
l'-'i'i >'T> t<> »,o
i> -I rolirred
r day. A few
■ik'd f-.r * 1.50
■I' .<11 ihis under
f>••11. Mr. (tope
'll them kindly,
iii' ii mid puiispli>I'nnir lie ,t>ks
■ in lidmr apila-.
ii i sltikps.
Timiii.islrmian.

m

__________________

may
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CHILD SAVED
FROM WORMS

Local Church Seeking To Raise S4000— Ash Point Red Cross Gives Social For
Men’s Supper Tomorrow Night—Can
Boys Who Have Returned
vass Next Day.
Ash Point’s tribute to her four sons
This is Hie week of the Universalis! who have lately been discharged from
you may experiment with many so-called wonderful new discoveries for the cure drive, when Hie Church of Immanuel; the service was paid Thursday night A mother of six children writes: “My babj
o fl. -;ji‘psia, Liver troubb. or f onstipation —you may spend many hard earned
when the Asti Point branch of the Red as very sick and a friend of mine suggested
will undertake lo raise its quota of Cross
dollars for the widely advertised pills, po-.vders or tablets, and after
gave a reception and banquet in trying Dr. True’s Worm Elixir. Now I have
*5000 loward llie ".Million Dollar Fund,” ; their honor at the chapel.
. them all you may find yourself practically no better than
six children and am-never without Dr. True’s
v. h n vou commenced. 'I here is one safe, speedy, reliable, housefor which that denomination is aiming. The men thus honored were William Elixir, the Family Laxative and Worm Exh ' ! r ■icdy,
which has; •been
for more
more
..............
, , prepared
■ — and
r sold. in Maine
iwair.e ior
The I"cai campaign is outlined in Hie It. Palmer, Merle B. Foster, Irving peiler in my house." Mrs. B. N. Gile, West
•y years, and which has given relief to thousands of sick and
Curt's . slephon Willis and diaries Newbury, Mass.
following letter sent by Rev. Pliny A I'lion y. Fred Carini of Rockland, who Signs .of worms are: Deranged stomach,
vjli
- persons,—the- true
and original “L.
Medicine.
—
.. F.”
. . Atwood’s
w
u o Hicuicine.
j; , _ Ic
ci 1\r toIron
Ko —
oofinn
_____
Allen to fellow I'niversalists:
i= cmnll
small unH
and pt
easily
taken, 1the
action L
is —
prompt
and<sure
was also in the service, was a special swollen upper lip, sour stomach, offensive
- your Mother or Grandmother kept it always in the house
Doul
breath, hard and full belly with occasional
giiest.
* * * *
read} - use in time of trouble, and you will be glad to get back
This letter is sent to you because il Curtis and Stephen Willis. Fred Carini, gripings and pains about the navel, pale face
r a series of disappointments Get a bottle today and be
is believed lhal you are a L'niversalist, of Rockland, wlm was also in Hie ser of leaden tint, eyes heavy and dull, twitching
prep.iared to ward off sickness. Fifty cents at your dealer's.
eyelids, itching of the nose, itching of the rec
that you have found the doctrines of vice, was. a special guest.
■air church I i he true and the fellow After the people hail been seated in tum. short dry cough, grinding of the teeth,
The “ L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.
ship of il lu he vital. Whether you Hie auditorium the strains of "Tramp, little red points sticking out on tongue,
have made full use of our local church , Tramp" were heard and the guests of starting during sleep, slow fever. If your child
e.r not, whether you have fully sup honor marched down the aisle keeping shows any of these symptoms, start giving Dr.
ported it or not is beside the mark a t' time to them with true soldierly pre True’s Elixir at once.
this time. You are now being given Icision. The audience sang the words,
Ilie opportunity to line up with the as The ex-soldiers tool; stats, on the
EMPIRE THEATRE
advancing hosts of the Fatherhood of rostrum, and then the "Star Spangleu
(ioil and the Brotherhood of Man in Banner” was sung.
.Many have wondered what'sort of a
Hie glorious effort lo make our vision
The guests were given a most cor- picture “Hard Boiled" could be, but all
the vision of the world, to bind up the Idiel welcome in remarks by the chair
wounds of Weft, to make future wars man, and Senator G. B. Butler led in who saw it yesterday are agreed that it
forever impossible in the real Brother-! rousing cheers, after which "America" has a clever plot and that Dorothy Dal
hood of the Savior Christ.
ton in the role of “Corinne Melrose,"
was sung.
The l'niversalist church is engaged i Addresses of a patriotic and felicitous prima donna, is some star. Her com
in a great drive for service and sup nature were made by Rev. Pliny A. pany gels stranded in a country town.
port that it may become a great church ! Allen of Rockland and Senator Butler,
for a great service. We are urging Doth of whom made happy allusions to She gives all her money to assist a
i very person in our parish lo enroll Hie part which the soldier guests had woman member of tne company to get
A L L R E A D Y
in some form of service for the church played in'bringing about peace. Private out of town. Left to her own resources
W H E N YOU A R E TO TAKE!
and to make a real and worthy con Palmer demonstrated the uses -of the Corjnne seeks a job in Nilcsburg, and
tribution in money toward the church’s gas mask and Private Foster gave a she me-els Deacon Simpson, a skinflint
inosi interesting resume of his experi of the sanctimonious order, who seeks
reconstruction program.
The quota of our church toward the ences from the lime he left home un to force her attentions upon her.
.Million Dollar Fund is $5000 and that til his return. The program also in Through the ticket agent, Corinne meets
means that all of *s must give as gen- cluded vocal solus by Miss Marianne Aunt Tiny Colvin, a lovable old maid,
rously as we have given to all the war Crockett, chorus singing by Misses who has fallen inlo the clutches of
iciivities of our country in the past two Crockett and Hurd and the school chil Deacon Simpson, vtho threatens to fore
years.
We have given to save our dren. At the close Hie "Star Spangled close his mortgage unless she repays
Corinne
country from evil, we can now give to Banner” was sung and benediction was the money she owes him.
takes up her residence in Aunt Colvin’s
assure il the good for which our hoys pronounced by Mr. Allen.
house
and
when
she
hears
of
the
lat
have so splendidly fought and died.
The chapel was handsomely deco
Wednesday, May l i. wc art*' to have rated with Hags ami..evergreen, Supper ter's financial troubles, stie brings tier
ROCKLAND r
a Pig parish supper at which the men was served in the parsonage to 135 wits to bear lo circumvent the Deacon.
unde." .uiilge Campbell are to be house- persons, under the direction of Mrs. She sets a trap for the old rascal and
Ktopti>. We want you qll to be (Here. Elite Dyer. The entire aHair was a he is glad to surrender Aunt Colvin’s
note to avoid scandal and Hie wrath of
There will he speeches apd singing and pronounced success.
his wife.
as many pledges as possible will be
“Her Body in Bond" is Hie name of
Irving Curtis, who arrived last week
made at that time. Don't stay away
P r you will miss a good time if you from Camp Devens, has resumed his the midweek feature and Mae Murray
and
Kenneth Harlan have the leading
lo. • Thursday, May 15, a large com before-Hie-war job with ,\V. H. Glover
parts. Polly and Joe are vaudeville
nmoaeSmaeaaeajBfiL aaanaast!
/.s c
mittee of men and women will visit Co.
performers, and they at hast fix up tile
1"very l'niversalist family in the city
act that is to get them the "big lime.'
—
Ii far as they are known and give them
RDOKLANO MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
They win their goal, hut Joe is injured
Hie chance to enroll and to give. Will
at
the first performance, and has to be
you
co-operate
by
giving
them
the
The members of the new firm wish to announce that they
sent west. Quinn, a rich profligate,
chance to find you or by leaving with
have taken over the business ol the old Rockland Marble and
seeks lo win Polly, and, with the con
I some one at home your wishes in Hie for the acid-distressed stomach,
(Iranlte Works and with their experience and ability feel
nivance of her drug-crazed father, ob
try two or three
matter. If we are to succeed everyone
tains possession of Joe’s cheery letters
Imust give something. Don't tie troubled
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything
and forges instead demands for money
j llial your gift may be small. .Make it
in the line ol Cemetery work—granite or marble.
in increasingly large sums. Moved to
is big as you can and Hud's blessing
K m ic iid S
haste by Joe's rapid recovery, Quinn
j will make il and Vou bigger.
makes a last demand, and Polly, to gain
Will you not try lo come out lo a fter m eals, dissolved on the
the huge sum slip thinks is needed to
church Sunday also for I shall talk tongue—keep your stomach
save
her husband's life, promises Jo
J iDon! the whole thing then ami per- sweet—try K i-tnoids—the new
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK * GALE
come to Quinn after the performance,
j aaps l cap tell you more about il than aid to digestion.
but
in
her nervousness she falls and is
\ I can write. It will be helpful lo us
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
injured, and it is Joe, himself, who
I ill lo have you with us all the way.
K4tf
comes ail last lo save her from her fate
—advl.
w uH am yaa r n g W E m
Fine lo eal Bluebird Mince Meat.

O l d - t i m e remedy

Thorndike & Mix

PROMPT RELI

1 o f “ U . S .”
^ e n iv 'm b e r ,

E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning
2 8 2 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND

METHODISTS IN MOVIES

TALES OF THE SEA

UNITED S T A T E S RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

WALKER D. HINES, Direct:: 6#n*rolof Railroads

Rigger Henry Gardner of Castine is
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
stepping the masts in the schooner
Corrected to May 4. 1919.
James E. Coburn, which is to be
launched at South Orrington about Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
June 1. The houses arc being built 7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston. Au
Waterrllle, Bangor, Portland and Bos
and other finishing work done, and gusta,
ton. '
, ,
the new four-master’s good looks are 1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewlaton, Au
now beginning to show. She is called gusta, WatenUle, Bangor, Portland and Bos
very handsome vessel, her model, by ton.
John J. WardWe11 of Rockland, giving 4,35 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Portland and
her line lines as well as good carrying New York (commencing .May 6).
capacity. She will register about 050 Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick;;
Lewiston. Portland and Boston.
tons net.
• * * *
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
The schooner Bernice R. paid a di\Trains Arriva
idend of lo per cent on her maiden
voyage. Liverpool
lo
Martinique,
thence to France, with rum. The In
p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
tegral s.lipping Company, owners of 5.00
Bangor.
the schooner Integral, have paid a div 9.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewlaton.
idend of 30 per cent or 65 per cent for Bangor, Waterrllle, Augusta and Bath.
Itie year. Both schooners named above
are owned iii Nova Scotia.
* * * *
A—Passengers will proTide their own ferryTiie 1'. >. Shipping ‘Board in ils two age from Woolwich to Bath.
cancellations-of orders for shipbuild
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent
ing lia.s_.cut out very nearly 5.COO.OOO
D C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager
tons, amounting in value to J9EO.OOO,C IT Y OF R O C K L A N O
000. The cancellations in the Pacific
coast yards, are- particularly severe, Regulation and License of Dogs and Protection
of Sheep.
and a complete stoppage of work in
the shipyards at Portland. Oregon, is Every owner or keeper, on the first day of
expected in October, where between April, of a dog more than four months old/
annually before the temh day of said
2O.0C0 and 30,000 men .are now em shall
April, cause it to bo registered, numbered, de,4
ployed. 1! is reported that in order lo scribed and licensed for oue year commencing
keep the yards in operation, one of the with the first day of April aforesaid, Ui the
of the clerk of the city or town when*
most reliable
shipbuilders jn the office
said dog is kept, aud shall keep around its
country will contract to build steel neck a collar distinctly marked with the own
steamers of from 12.000 to 15,000 tons er’s name and its registered number, and shalf
pay to said clerk for a license the sum of one*
at $150. which is much less Ilian the dollar
and fifteen cents for each male dog and
prices now being paid, and actually for each female dog incapable of producing
young
kept, and five dollars and fifteen
lower (ban any contracts that have cents forso each
female dog capable of producing
been put out this year in English young. Any person becoming the owner or
>er of a dog after the first day of ‘April
yards.
duly licensed as herein required, shall
*• • *
within ten days after he becomes the owner
Not more than a year and a half t)r keeper of said dog, cause said dog to be
described
licensed as provided above.
ago various maritime interests were Every ownerandor keeper
of dogs, kept for breed*
pleading with the Lighthouse Board to Ing purposes may receive
annually a special
move the lightship on Stone Horse kennel license authorizing him to keep
dogs for said purpose, provided he
tstioal at Pollock Rip to the extreme said
keeps said dogs within a proper enclos
edge of Hie shoal. Now Ihe Lighthouse ure When the kennel license authorizing him
Board is planning to move it ha A to to keep said number of dogs so kept does not
ten, the fee for such license shall be ten
the place where it formerly stood in exceed
dollars and fifteen cents; when the number of
(lie riiiddle of the shoal. The reason is dogs so kept exceeds ten, the fee for such li
hsall be twenty dollars and fifteen cents,
that the ship has been fouled by a cense
and no fees shall be required for the dogs of
great many steamers and barges which such owner or keeper under the age of six
come right up lo it- in thick weather lo months Dogs covered by keutiel license shall
exempted front the provisions of this section
make sure that they have il right and be
requiring registration, numbering, and Collaring?
then through lo cifreless handling of —Section 102, Chapter 4, R. S.
*
O. E. FLINT, City Clerk.
the vessel in Hie heavy rip the cross 29tf
current they are very apt to bump th
lightship and jnjure it. The regular
A MILLION PERSONS
liglitslup of that ■siation is off dut
now being repaired as the result of use “Analeptic,” Maine's Marvelous
Medicine, for Impure Blood, Eczema,
such an encounter.
Rheumatism, Constipation, Piles, Lost
Vitality, Female Complaints, Indigestion,
RAZ0RVILLE
Stomach
Trouble, Poor Appetite, Ca
Mrs. \V. E. '-Overlook visited her
tarrh, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ulcers, Heart,
cousin, Mrs. Arthur E. Johnston at East Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Urinary Troubes.
Washington, Wednesday.
Mr. and Sold By all Rockland, Thomaston and
Mrs. Johnston .ire -already In move I Warren Druggists and our Local
Kennebunk. where they writ m ak e their Agents around the World; 25 cents a
home-in the future, much to the regret package, 6 packages (240 doses) $1.00.
of their host uf friends and old neigh Mailed from our office on receipt of
bors here.
price.
Marlton Knowitpn the Liberty R. F
D. carrier, who' serves the north part Richards Co-Operative Co.
of this town, is running his auto
18 School St., ROCKLAND, MAINE
his route hut reports that it is Hie
worst motoring tie ever saw.
« to to to to to x to to to to to
Dr. P. A. Crqoker, who libs been in
active practice here for the past 20
;
AGENT FOR
£
years died at tile Hospital in Rock
land Tuesday, at the age of 72 year * Edison D iam ond A m berola *
Funeral services werfc held at his late
residence at Washington village, Sat Jj Phonograph and R ecords Jjj
urday afternoon.
William Wellman died at the resi to All Kinds of Talking Machine* to
Repaired
to
tlence of (tis son Alton at West Wash to
Musicians’ Supplies
to
ington Monday and was buried from to
to
Violins
Made
and
Repaired
to
Hie Adventist Chapel at West Washing
ton Wednesday afternoon. He leave J S. E.W ELT, 362 M ain St. J
two sons Ernest of South China mid
ROCKLAND, MAINE
to
Alton of 111is town, two daughters Mrs. to
Upstairs
to
John Leigher of North Washington and to
t
o
t
o
t
o
K
R
K
K
K
t
o
t
o
t
o
t
o
Mrs. George Ma’cLe-arn" of Walerville.
one brother Arretus ' and one sister,
Mrs. Lizzie Dow. of this town.

David \Yark Orifilth, one of Ihc most
famous motion picture producers in the
world, and the man who created "In
tolerance,” "The Birth of a Nation,"
"Hearos of the World," and jnany other
wonderful screen successes, will film
for Methodism the celebration of 100
years of Methodist missions, to be held
in Columbus, Ohio, June 20 to J u ly 13.
Mr. Griffith will take thousands of
feet of film to show every, phase of the
remarkable
Centenary
celebration,
which il is expected will celebrate also
Hie raising of Hip $150,000,000 fund. Mr.
lirittllh will lake his own cameras and
directors and produce the picture with
out cost to Iho Centenary, as a me
morial lo his mother, who was a Metho
dist. Not only will he do this, but
he has promised to,give his advice upon
Hie sellings and stagings for the gigan
tic pageant and will leave Los Angeles
in a few weeks for Columbus for this
purpose.
Dr. Christian F Reisner secured Mr.
Griffith's consent after he had explained What a Heap of Happiness It Would
Bring to Rockland Homes.
to him the spirit and purpose uf the
Hard to do housework, with an ach
Centenary.
ing back.
VICTORY LOAN POEM
Brings your hours of misery at lei
sure or at work.
[For The Courier-Gazelle]
If women only ktfe\v the cause—
Bill Kaiser was a haughty ktng.
that
Of proud and lofty mien;
Backache pains often come from
He plunged the world in misery.
And committed every sin. •
weak kidneys,
'Tvvouid save much needless Woe.
He murdered many by his wrath,
Spared neither maid nor child.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak
Ruin followed in his path.
kidneys,
And thousands he defiled.
^
Many residents of litis vicinity en
Kind Heaven! They will not meet again,
dorse them.
Tis God we call upon.
Mrs.
Pauline M. Cross. 9 Chestnut
For those sightless tittle children
Hill, .Camden, Me., says: "I had been
And the mothers .he has stain.
suffering from my kidneys for sever
I would think a sohndlng requiem
al years. Hie first symptom being
Would ring both nJght and day.
swelling of my feet and ankles. My
And dirges loud would haunt him.
Harsh instruments each wind play.
kidneys were irregular in action, too,
and
it hurt me to stoop, as my back
That the cries of liltle children
was so lame and sore. I used Doan’s
Would ring upon his ears:
And murdered forms would taunt him
Kidney Pills and one box beneflted mo
Upon their countless biers.
in every way.”
When the armistice wsb signed.
Price 00c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
The war was not all won.
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get
There are many lads In Germany
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
For whom ’tis just begun.
Mrs. Cross had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Tliev aro lone and sad with waiting.
Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
To meet their loved ones here:

SM ITH

N A T IO

N A L

KIM BALL

CO.

GARAGE

IF Women Only Knew

Trcsc?ng th e CuSton— Yn.
Arilomalicolly Lights th e B urnti

FIVE

155 Main Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Ig n itio n

and

C a rb u re to r T rouble*

L o c a te d a n d R e paired
O ur S p e c ia lty

3tf

I WILL PAY

$1000 REWARD
If I can cot make your Sewing
Machiue run as good as new.
I guarantee all my work.
Cleaning and Repairing done at
short notice. No waiting.
481 Mail S t, Rockland
WM. J. McADAM,
24tf
Mgr. SINGER CO.

Let us reach out hands to help them, •
And fill their hearts with cheer.

-w ith the “Wonder Oven”

INCO.
LCVFR ALL THE WAY DOWN, plac
ing th e b u rn er In position to h eat tho
oven (or either baking or roasting w ith
gas.

Not to the tune he liked the best.
While marching on Belgium.
But with a noose around his neck.
At the point of an Army Gun
—Mary Gushee Amea.

T H E M Q ST P E R F E C T C O M B IN A T IO N
G F C O N V E N IE N C E , E F F IC IE N C Y ,
A N D T IM E -S A V IN G W H IC H T H E
H O U S E W IF E H A S E V ER K N O W N

GAS

OVEN, CO AL

O V E N , IN

ONE

OA L, w o o d or g a s m a y b e u s e d , c r e it h e r o f t h e fir s t,
c o m b in e d w it h g a s , t o s e c u r e a n y r e q u ir e d d e g r e e o f h e a t .
T h e o v e n is a lw a y s r ea d y ; c a n b e h e a te d t o t h e d e s ir e d t e m 
p e r a tu r e a t o n c e ; fo o d is b e a u t if u lly d o n e — o n t i m e ; th e r e
a r e n o c o m p lic a t e d p a r ts — n o g u e s sw o r k — n o tr o u b le . S im p ly o n e
p u s h o f t h e le v e r d o e s i t a l l . T r u ly a m ir a c le o f h e lp f u ln e s s t o t h e
m o d e r n h o u s e w ife , S e n d fo r t h e n e w illu s t r a t e d b o o k le t .

C

IhiiTTTTnnrai

e rs

SHOWING RUENEH In position in
*he oven for broiling w ilh SPECIAL
BROILER AND DRIP PAN.

v c m e n ts
doors
ere

“ O n e O v e n D o e s It A ll”
MAGEE FURNACE CO., Inc.. BOSTON, MASS.

RAISING THE LEX ER, lifting th e b u rner entirely o u t of th e way, for use with
a coal o r wood fire - THIS AUTOMAT
ICALLY SHUTS O fF THE GAS.

LEY
land, Maine

The Magee National is very compact [only 46 inches over a ll]; It is excepticnaily handsome, easily kept in order and cleanly to operate, trim m ed
throughout in white enam el.— Glass or plain iron oven doors if desired.

ROCKLAND

HARDWARE

ROCKLAND, MAINE

Auto Radiators

Wo are surely glad lo pralso the man
Who took the trip to France,
But what we all most wish I'm auro
Is to make that Kaiser dance.

FRIENDSHIP
Maurice Morion has purchased a cow
.f William Br.-uubcil.
Mrs. H. A. Thompson and Mrs. Kingman of Lowell are at Spruced,tie, Long
Island, for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young spent the
greater part uf last week in Cushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Wallace were
■ailed to Boston recently by the illness
and dealh of Mrs. Wallace's father,
Fred York.
Mrs. Waller Winslow and children
"returned from Portland Monday, where
they spent the winter.
Virgil Morton has a position as clerk
,\ith Jameson & Wotlon and will be
gin his duties Monday next.
Mrs. Swansey Burns and son who
have been home fur a few weeks ha
relurned to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Messer of
l nion were weekend guests of Mrs.
Messer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cook.
Ernest Burns, and Llovd Simmons
relurned home from Overseas recently
and arrived at their respective uom'es
Hijs week. All of the Friendship hoys
ire safely home, for which we are
MiankfUl. North of them were, seriously
injured or lost a limb.
Mrs. Arthur Simmons and children of
Dedham. Mass., are visiting her mother.
Mrs. Estelle Simmons.
Bluebird Mince Meal-13 like
made.
.

home
. ...

R E P A IR E D
F. L. S T U D L E Y
Fifteen months of service from a pair
of Neehn Sole- is claimed by F (T.
Evan? ot Seattle. Washington “Then
I had them hall-soled and they arc
still good.” says Mr Evans
Biz shoe bills do not trouble the man
who gets wear like this from his shoe?..
If you arc interested in cutting down
your shoe expense, be sure that the
shoe? you buy have Ncolin Soles.
\ cu can get them on new shoes in
many styles for men. women, and
children: and they are available every
where for re-soling, too. C •
Ncvlin Soles are made by Science to
give Icng wear, and to be comfortable
c-d waterproof. They are manufact ’-red by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Co.. A’iron. Ohio, who also manufac
ture Vfingfoot Heels—guaranteed to
outwear all other heels.

261 MAIN STREET

PIMPLY? WELL, PONT BE!
People Notice It. Drive Them Off
with Dr. Edwards’
Olive Tablets
A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards’ Olive Tablets. The skin should
begin to clear after you have taken the
tablets a few nights.
Geanse theblood.the bowels and the liver
with Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the suc
cessful substitute for calomel; there's never
any sickness or pain after taking them.
'Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets ao that
which calomel does, and just as effectively,
but their action is gentle and safe instead
of severe and irritating.
No, one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with “a dark brown taste.”
a bad breath, a dull, listless, “no good”
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.
Dr. E dw ards’ O live Tahlets are
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil; you will know them
by their olive color.
Dr. Edwards spent years among pa
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets arc the
immensely effective result
Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

m

Wall Paper

KLANDGARAGE

B est Line in Knot County
at Moderate Prices

W. P . STRONG
W atchm aker
and Jeweler
THOMASTOK, MAINE

W

ISH will alw ays keep on w ishing— W ish
will never get anyw here except to a nice
easy com fortable seat by the roadw ay
where he can w atch A ct go by. W e wish you
would bring y cu r auto troubles here and w atch
us act.

THOMASTON

Mrs. Win'lade

flA o /te 7 0 0

m

Mr*. Janirs Wall
tirday frui ~;-tk
im ii span Jiiiff Ul*
ti\ • «.
Mr.-. K. K Wine
I.eili Win o(if*nbaeii
in Purtlan'
Lieut. E ill

REM EM BER
TH E BIG

C le a r a n c e S a le
a t th e

InSocial

10CHAJTO COURIER SAZtTTE: TUESDAY. MAY 13. 1919.
ROCKPORT
i Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Overlook. Evejlyn. Joseph and Waller Overlook of j
Warren were miesls of Mr. and M.s.
William Overlook. Sunday.
Miss M.ir> Pottle, who has been con! ness for sev{oral weeks, is sotnewtiat improved.
Mrs. Annie Deane spent Sunday with I
It :• lister Mrs. Sarah Biazell, in SinPI
onion.
Mrs. Ernes; T :-re> left Friday t •
5 in 3 st n withj
I ' apt. Torrey.
Til.; Mins:.-el show ind daqce ?ive.i|
!!>. Pennsr. >1 View Grange hall.
iGlencove. last Fi i ■• evening was en
joyed by < large audience and a- good!
| ~ura was netted.
Xirs" :. D. Jones was the guest of her I
» Jones and family iff!
I Thomaslon Saturday.
I Howa
s
I turned from Overseas, arrived in town!
I ..is! week ml i< being greeted by his j
| man: friends.
Sumiei Mil <> li ■- - dd his house onj
•mmerc: d s p...
. Rober! Law. Jr..
■ .I purchased lie Sewell C. Young j
house on Linn-"ck sireet. which he
will occupy in '.In- near fulure.
Mrs. Ralph Spear was the guest ofl
friends in Somerville and Northampton,!
Miss.. | i , week.
M-. mil Mrs i.nForest Maker wh
h. ve been fICCup ina tlie Se veil Young
Moving
tn>ii' • »n IJtnew ck street
b R-ckland.
.Mrs. Elizabeth Wit y. wh • ha - b se
-i ending ' ypr. ! months in West
R irkpurl
lo expro; > o the
v\ omen of (hat •'immunity tier appref ; n'ir many id s of kindness.
rial l
. vi. - i -hanger, and ye iiiok me n:
1 was sick nnd ye visited me.”
Re\. A. F.. Coxuii preached jh inter
esting senium List Sunday morning
appropriate .1 Mother's Day, uul a
short program by the members of the
. is given \Vhieh in
cluded reuLiig- .*y Miss Hazel Moore.
Miss Lillian Brown. Miss Hazel Walt
and an exercise by the members of
Mi's Moore's ,•! ,-s. The evejiing serviee was > patriotic one which was
given in honor of the hoys of our town
who linv. returned from the service.
Miss Ragnhild Heist id - mg "T
a Land Mine Eye Hath Seen” very
sweetly.

For Sale

DO YOU
NEED MONEY?
Cash at once on personal
property and securities of
all kinds.
Largest loans at lowest
rates.
CHAS. M. COHEN
359 Main St.
Room 2.
Singhi Block
Rockland, Maine

Waldoboro G arage Go.
Used Car Department
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model

90 Overland, 1917, $500.00
90 Overland, 1917, S550.00
1915 Ford,
5275.00
1915 Ford,
$310.00
1917 Ford,
S350.00

W ALDOBORO
G A R AG E COM PANY
Tel. 11-3.

Waldoboro, Me.

DELCO-LIGHT
T he complete Electric L igh t and
P ow e r Plant
A profitable investment
S..011

pays for itself in time and labor
saved.

FO RSALE—j-:od Faukard track. " »>d con*
ditinn. Riqiiire at ROCKLAND liARAGB CO

In addition to persoo.l
nartures and arrivals, till
I. rie.lres Information
n*rties. musicals, etc.
telephone will ba gladly

EVERYBODY’S COLOMR

Adrertisemenrs in thia column
ree lines inserted oocp for 23
three
FOR SALE—The Hahn and Clark Cottage— i for
50 cents. Additional lines
Pchhle ('ottape—at Crescent Beach furnished • for
time, 10 cents
time*
Adi»1y to MRS A. C HAHN. 2^ Pleasant St. makeone
a line
38-4'.
FOR SALE- Ten sei-and-hand driving and [
draft horses. Imiuire of BDffARD <\ JONES
opposite Bern Brt>s stable. Winter street

not to
cents, i *\-,t
5 cenu
Be?en wordi

The co-eds of
Maine presented
musical comedy t"
Y. \V. C. A. Saturd i
teen Snuw of Kocki
of the cast, and tli
by Miss Madeline i
M rs. Jennie W. Hii
formanee. which wJ
cessful judging fr
manifested hv lhe ,
Thomas P. Fla.
•s.iiiiliend boy. i- \.
Mrs. Louise Irving
Leonard, Pleasant Klanaean's tirsl Imii
and tie i- much in
street changes.
K. S. Healey of the city the Iasi
by tlie illness of his
D. Healey. Broadu
erahly improved -im
Miss Mary Guok.
Ilte city, a- guveni'
gaits slain street.
Ray Latham of \ |
tits vacation at Idcity.
Sitpl. and Mr-.
Halntrday from Ba
of Several months,
'duties with the 41
him back imtnedia
will remain awhib
Mrs. Annie K.
month's visit with
Hud at Falmouth k|
M is- Mary E. Hi
been a guest at Hi
past fortnight, rwi
attentions from Rocj
terlained at litncb
Ltinche,fh < lub v.f .’
her, with ailditi'in i
number uf -fi. M:lo Bo-lull today.
Miss Geneva II a visit al Isle-unr.
Doris Henrietta, d
Mrs. A. J. Thib»,
Portland, eelebraf,
Mav 3. Mii'ir and

Lost and Found

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN T
FOR SALE--Heavy l»o-h'.r»e • « « » . 2 one- j lk iK kitten with red roller ■■•
horse wagons, hay rake A IISNKR.^386 re:urIie(j lu \ s. BLACK, 32* Main .>
38-41
Broadway
—
LOST—White smooth haired * it
:
FOR SALE—My house on Camden street, ex-J spots on back, black
white >
cellent repair inside and out. laree veranda. Reward MRS HANRAIIAN * * P.*-- <•
flne view of harbor Should be seen to he an- | FOUND—On the road from
predated: or will rent after June 1. CHAS j| t'nion. oue pair auro tire chains
L. CHASE. 108 Camden St Te!. 783-1 ______
38-41j have by proving propertv and pa
FOR SALE —1913 lisht Ford truck covered i I C THITRSTON, South Luiou
top. Price 5350. S. SHAPIRO. 31 Tillson
LOST—A lady's wrist watch p<38*41
Are . Rockland.
Postofflce Square. Tucaday nitritr !:
FOR SALE—One uf the most central loca returned to THE COl RIER-CAZETTK
tions in the city, situated on School street, op
posite Postofflee Square, house contains three
flats with modem improvements, and com
Wanted
modious suite of offices. A gilt edged <»ppor- j
tunity to secure a residence and good invest- ;
men: or for business enterprise
Property
shown by appointment and is worth investiga
tion Apply to E W. GOL'LD 24 School St
A. F WI
Telephone 383______________________ 38-41
---- __
FOR SALE— Pigs good,
gotxi. rugged.
rugged, well
de- . _
reeks old. all vaccinated. I WANTED—A kitchen girl
veioped pigs S to 1'* weeks
I
$3 each Not treated. 18.50 each We crate man. with expert* •
carefully for shipment any distance and guar- RESTAURANT, r.>:-v
__________ '
antee sate arrival: splendid stock.
NEW
WANTED—Girl t. d-- genen
ENGLAND LIVE STOCK FARM. Salem. Mas* *washing or coking THE WINDSOR H«»i 3 8 - 4 1 ___________________________ I Roc kland. MainFOR SALE—One Studebaker rar. I91S model,
w . BTCn_ T h , Amomobll I
»
has l'ee.1 thoroughly overhauled and put in
WA? T,E° L^ ! . , A ,
„ , f ". t
arj:-rlass condition: will sell or trade for I 'I™ better known a» the A L a w
smaller . ar F A STREAM, 37 Fulton Street. - ^ * 9 * ™*'rat* ‘r5 1,1 •***
,d,
RncL-i.r
Miine
37-4"
js represeniatu-a n R - .od
Rockland.I M
aine____________ ______ __
V *'-kk)
] , nd Mlesmen
>uine. Evcr,
, u t0 owner needs the . FOR SALE—The J. Henry Flint cottage a! ,
„f the Asuoriation and ..e tc
•
.
Holiday Beach.
Bargain if sold at once. , member when they understand :he va - •
MISS ANNIE V FLINT. 29 Franklin street. I membership. Hustlers making good none'
Tel 424-11.__________________________ a7tf j connections Write W A SMALL. Me:
FOR SALE—Teu room two-story house, f'ongresa St , fortland, Maine__________ ^
sheds, fruit and apple trees. Acre of land
WANTEO—One competent woman. ■„
Fine locution
I. M DLNTON, Spc.tr ^street,
maid in pri'-uv fjrn:!v
<t
Rockpor:.
Kvt-r- comfttt ir. t coovenit
FO?? SALE—Art eight room b o o n
•
r and every conslcerjand large lot of land Five minutes walk from j : / ^ drerJ. ummer at ges
the shore, and winter
JIain street Inquire at 70 PLEASANT ST
Washington. Wonderful opening f*>r respur-u: c
and * intelligent girl. Apply MRS HAWLEY.
FOR SALE—Houses in all parts »f the city 7SO High S t. Bath. Maine Tel 723.______
also two farms to be sold cheap. ANNIE l
WANTED- Elderly ladies f-r
hiidrer.
33*38
HAHN. 67 Rankin Street.
_ t>«iard. good place in country, plenty f g- j
to MRS P B MARTIN R
FOR SALE—Farm in Warren, near Oyster 1fresii air i.Apply
Union.
Maine
F
D
N«
River.
Inquire of MRS W. V. CONANT,
Thomaston, at Fred H Fernald's
37*10
and kitchen
FOR SALE—11*18 Ford touring car. overhau ed recently and in first class condition.
WANTED—Girl for general housew rk .M*
Cash or trade for cows; also 1916 Ford tour- | r j BURROWS. 66 Beech street
ing body; light harness. C. E. GROTTON,
WANTED—Position as chauffeur
Rockport, Maine.
37*39
a truck or private car. Inquire at 17 CLARKM C. truck, just MONT STREET Rockland.
• >
A CO . Tel 219
36-39
WANTED—Woman or -

to PALMER'S JEWELRY STORE. 363
FRED T. WILEY. General Agent
street.
For Knox. Lincoln. Sapadahor Counties
CAMDEN
WISCASSET. MAINE_________
FOR SALE—Horse high headed, kind and
WANTED—Representatives In Rockland a-;
gentle, anyone could drive, Inquire of HIRAM vicinil
Th Baptist I.adies' Cirri will meet
LIBBY', Thomaston, Me
3 , ‘ 38
I the Automobile Legal Association, better kr. *
with Mrs. Georg E. Allen at the usual
M:s- Aim i Sidi !:tlS*
Write
to W
FOR SALE—Modern
story 8 -room bouse,
;.!*;**. A ^r
v ,tr ■ i
time.
per was served it I
barn and garage, all in periect repair. 3 lots >MALL. M>r , 4o > ( ongress ,
The regular meeting of Maiden Cliff
.till mu-:, were •
adjoining Sell with or without lots Call at
WANTED- Girl wanted for housework N*
Lodge of Rebekalis will be held Wed
premises. 323 Broadway. A E. ORBETON 21tf waahilis ,,r ironins
MRS W T COBB 12
Lour.
nesday.
FOR SALE—Small farm at Rockland High- Middle street.
Mrs
- ,
n has hf*PD |
Mr-.
Frank
Blood
returned
last
week
lands,
containing
*
2
2
acres:
good
level
mowing
WANTED—
Meat
Cutter—K
t
the Sumner
EVERYTHING IN STOCK TO BE SOLD AT
spending several w
n Bo-i n arland and lots of blueberries in pasture Fair , 5eaS(,n
Applv at once giving full pariicu
from < visit with her son, Dr. G. Frank
rived home Friday.
house and barn: 10 minutes walk to electrics. ,jrs as t0
aruj experience Reference
Blood,
in
Roslindale.
PRICES TH A T WILL INSURE A QUICK CLOS
Also will sell the Bradbury house with nearly retaiired
\y • fhe Courier-Gazette, BoCklaruI,
••liner. - •n of
Friends of Lloyd
Mr-. John Taylor and daughter M.vrone-half acre of land, good comfortable old y ajne
S7:f
Mr. and Mrs. «;ii.<r
iter.ni.
house but not worth a great amount of money ----L---------------- ---------------------------------------ING OUT.
■ri>- arc -j.- nding a week with friends
i- still sei-vinu wit
S'gn d
Hty water in both places J E RHODES. 222
WANTED—Young man for gr --y bu .ruThe
following
craft
which
have
and
relatives
in
Springvale.
Cedar
Street.
35tf
:
Apply
at
once
to
J
H.
FLINT
A
c
SON
••>’:
in Franc-, will be
ed to learn
At the regular communion service of
been used for lobster EmacliB,
FOR SALE—Brand new National rash WANTED-Kitchen woman at LORINg 8
that lie Ins been pr
•J If. tlie rank
40c w orth of Envelopes,
17c
the
Congregational
church
a
week
ago
register: total adding and detail slip; registers RESTAURANT
the wells of which can easily be
of corporal. dating
March 1 H •
Sunday -ix persons were received inio
3c to $1.90: can save you 520
~ ~
WANTED—Experienced stenographer Write
lias recently had i
ugh of 1s\ •I
plugged to use for fishing or
R egular 25c Box Paper,
DANIELS. Jeweler. Rockland
2 boxes 25c
membership.
ruliy to BOX 277. Rockland, Maine
weeks, most of wh
e very •I*a’—1
smack
purposes,
are
for
sale:
FOR SALE—A nice little house in good re
-. G. Hillerbusli has rented Stonypair, all newly painted and shingled. 3 acres WANTED—BLACKSMITH H-irses-.x-r
\ .-iting
hurst, owned ny Mr.-. A. M. Judsoii, lo
25c Toilet Soap,
2 boxes 25c
T h e “ L iz z ie i t E m m a ” 4 9 j It. lo n g
of nice land on the main trunk line. 3 minutes . jobber: one to toe shoes and drive ol ; steiJ
-u p
E. K. Dillingham for Hie season.
walk to electrics, near the city. Will be sold j°b the year round !•* the right man
T h e •• B e rn ic e .k B e lle ” 40 tt. lo n g
be answered
at
a bargain
Address FLOYD L. SHAW. S21 per week Ail letters
Henrietta
Martin
has
a
position
in
T h e “ G e r tr u d e it H e r b e r t ” 30j ft.
Laundry Soap,
6 bars 25c
W ROBBINS. Wilton.
Rockland. Maine
34tf
promptly
die insurance office of G. E. Allen.
lerg
FOR SALE—A bargain if sold at once. Farm.
WANTED—T tr.»de new 18 foot m •’ »r
Capt. Wilbur Mills returned Friday
Stickney & P oor’s Spices
1 U story 10 room houee. 2 wells of water, plenty hull for a marine
motor or a A
package 7c
All are now lying at Rockland,
fr m Florida after spending die winter
of pasturage, large water front, good boating. Vietr*•!.» or offer. l». E. SCHWARTZ.
there. He nude the trip in die yacht
Maine. Prices and particulars
fishing and bathing facilities Will sell part boro, Maine_________________________
Soda 5c Package
or whole of farm For particulars inquire of
Hibiscus, owned by J. H. Walker of
WANTED Antiques of all kinds. inc!ud?f
will be sent on application.
MISS EVA TORREY, Tenant's Harbor. Me furniture, china, pictures, boat models. H.:.V
Detroit, Canada, and sailed by Capl
28*tf
est cash prices paid. BLAKE’S PAPER STORK.
Harry
Green
of
Boston.
Vessels
will
be
shown
possible
Lam p Burners, large size, 7c
FOR SALE—4 h p. Bridgeport Marine Engine, 662 Main St . Rockland. Maine.
S'cretary J. lm Taylor left Wedne:
purchasers by Mr. John Thomp
with shaft and propeller complete. Nearly n#w
Girls at GREEN BROS
jd<; f..r V M. C. A. transport servie
•f tfll
- S
W ill- hall
Sold to settle estate of the late B F. Myrick.
son
at
the
Parnell
Lobster
Com
Chocolate,
one-half
pound,
I
7c
The National Council are in great need
Price 590 Also a light work harness for big
ovoii in*, iiml' r the direclj" n uf
pany’s place, Tillson Wharf,
horse, with collar and hames. has been used
WANTED—Girl t do general housew
of good men for llii- worn and were
il YUjrrnro M Hunt. nd Mi..-ebut one season Price $30 Address A B especially cooking
Inquire 3IRS. R
Rockland, Maine.
more than pleased So get Mr. Taylo
Cocoa, one-half pound, I 7c
m.i !Vr,"n- **■-i-tant -. Tile proDAVIS. Adrar . Vinalhaven, Maine.
27tf
33-43
c ARLKTON, Rockp* , Maine.
Plans
i
W.i' on** uf
- tiigh
FOR
SALE--"Lake
View
Farm.”
South
Union,
TEACHERS of h;gh. grade, or mixed s i: •■•Is.
• alisfacl'irily made to look after 111
Or write,
irivon ti«*re fur a long lime.
100 acres, with 2U story house, barn 70x30 desiring to make a change of position should
local activities. G. C. Hopkins will ac
feet, carriage house, ice house, hen house and
urrlifstr* . Mi-- Foiled1 dionce to THE H W MANN TEACH
W. S. W HITE, 4'J7 Main St.
hoggery and 700 apple trees; cuts 50 tons hay. ERS’ AGENCY.
fur the directors.
33 Court Street. Aubum.
fiirnit-hed mul-ic anit reci•ived
Lena
II..
w
ife
of
Page
Gray,
died
?***'«
L 'Sfive
*
li v-ivi
31-o8
use;
farm borders on Seven Tree X
Pond,
our•or»*>. M— if.•rllia l.tice
May 7, aged SI, after a long illness
minutes to drive to depot, good boating and fish
played a vi*•lin ^ »lu. MemIn r- .d the
ing facilities: also for sale 23 tons hay, 2;
.-he. was the daughter of Mr. and Mr
WANTED—Woman for housework in far- y
school sold baskets of .-1111
cords
dressing,
a
contractor’s,
wagon
(light)
two MRS RICHARD r . SMITH Ingr. iai
Henry Handren who tenderly cared for
farm wagon and mowing machine.
S i of
acts. II is expected licit ov.
m a i n
s t .
Hill. Tel. 4/7-M_________________
-Ihf
her during her illness. Much sympa
ADAMS. 291 Limerock S t, Rocsiand. 26tf
be cleared from- the ent
~WANTED—Bell
Bay at THORNDIKE HOTEL
thy is extended lo Hie bereaved hus
FOR SALE—In Camden, six room house in
which is for the benefit of
O
p
p
o
site
F
uller-C
ob
b-D
avis
C
om
p
any
band and parents. Funeral services
best of condition. Garage 10x21 and one-half
To Let, For Sale or Exchange for
lilting class.
acre of land To be sold In 30 days at a sacri
WANTED—All colors long haired healthy urns
Friday were conducted by Rev. T. M
city property. Wildwood Cottage,
Public-spirited citizens ..1
flee Inquire of E B. RICHARDS. 12 Maple Angora Cats and Kittens. BAY VIEW FARM.
Griffiths.
Street. Curaden.
26tf
North Haven, Maine.
25*64
all
furnished,
on
beautiful
Mirror
1nve arranged for . parade
ole. |e,| by a
Crowds enjoyed seeing the two
FOR SALE—House and lo: at Head Harbor
ice tiiis Tuesband of music, to take place
WANTED—Second hand Sail*. Highest pries*
Lake, among Camden Mountains.
Whippet tanks manoeuver through th
Isle
au
Haut.
Apply
to
MRS.
HENRY
M
paid
for
heavy
or
light
sails
W
F
TIB
day evening, in recognition
111 of the fine
streets of Camden Wednesday to help
Good fishing, boat and garage.
GROSS. Box 16. Isle au Haut. Me.
18*43
BETTS. Sailmaker, TUlson's Wharf T*L 152-M.
showing Thomasl.in m ad e in
in going overt
advertise the Victory Loan They ar
Residence 649-M.
l*d
FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE—Buick motor
the lop in th e Victory Loan
Inquire F. G. CLEVELAND,
an drive. Tilel
rived al 10 o'clock and paraded for
4 cylinder, 33 h p , will fit model 37 touring
parade wit! s
lock from the!
two hours.
33 Pacific Street
car or Buick rruck. H. H. STOVER &
To Let
po'loflie. and
trio I service men
Tel.
219.
36-:
Twin ,-oiis were born lo Mr. and Mrs
------------DEAI.KR IN AND BCILDER OK-----------ROCKLAND, Hell.C
and meint
11. C. Richards May i at Knox Hospital
FOR SALE—Columbus Liniment, for rheuma
37tf
w ell ,s If
tism.
rheumatic
pains,
neuralgia,
sprains
and
irg.
One
of
them
died
Tuesday
night,
hut
C E M E T E R Y
M E M O R I A L S
swelling, on sale at Rockland druggists Try
•tuested tthe mother and other child are doing
TO LET—An S-.vom house. Inquire MRS
irocession. It is
a bottle Pleases all.
36-39
EMMA HELLIER. 129 Rankin St Tel. 6 •
also reque ■d that al re -id e n c e - iiong
well.
WARREN
or IT.
33:f
FOR SALE—7-mom house on Rankin
the tine
The performance of ‘ Why Smith Lefl
march
illuminated.
The circle nf the Baptis! church will 3 minutes walk from electric cars: 1 acre
LET—Upper hat 21 Clarendon St
Timm ('ton's quo ta in this drive wsland with fruit trees. First class condition; 3 TO
a 2 3 Home," given last Friday evening for meet Thursday afternoon at the must
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
room
boose
Railroad
Avenue.
MRS
GUley
-s
.......
.......
i
0
0
0
be sold at oocee. KNOX CLOTHING CO.. PENDLETON. 48 Middle St. Tel *6 :,-H ("' -4
the benefit .of Camden Public Library
worm md the aiimuut rtised was
*•
•> w as a decided success both as a finished church i'.rl.r-. Supper will be serve,I 299 Main St. Office hours B to 8 p. m. 36tf
*102,000. S„e|, , hands'.me -uriiln~ for One Bad In n in g C auses R ockland High RV-elS P .... ....... i *> 1 2 O
at
lh“
usual
hour.
It.
which
al!
are
TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, fumtsheu
.......
3
f>
K
isler
ir
.......
0 0 3 0 0 performance and financially and \va
FOR SALE—1917 Ford auto truck, capacity partly
a town nf tiiis s iz" deserves a jujhllc
furnished; use of hath room and tele
To Lose Its F irs t Home Gam e —Cam  Simmons cf .. ....... i 1 1 1 1 0 0 wilhessed bv a large house. The net cordially invited.
l to 1 % tons; recently overhauled and painted,
celehration.
Mystic Lodge. Daughters of Rebekah, and in good condition. Used only one sum phone. 78 MIDDLE STREET_________
den Checks
V in a lh a v e n s
P e n n a n t Ma>v 2b ....... ....... V 0 0 0 2 1 0 proredes will Lie stated later. Each
mer. Will be sold at a bargain if applied for
P. H.-nry Till- •n Relief Onps holdTO LET—FiTe-room upstairs tenement I
will
attend
die
District
meeting
thiStride.
immediately.
Cash
or
on
installments.
HARRY*
performer well merited the applause
quire of J. D HASKELL, 47 Granite Street
» sociable in the G. V it. hall Friday
29tf
33*38
:r.» 3 X 11 X 8
Much credit is due those having this Tue-day night and work the degree at CARR. 374 Main Street.
’ 1'1,1113
Union.
The local b a seb a ll se aso n
o p ened
R :»
Inninvs ... .. 1 2 3 '» 5
FOR SALE—Second Hand Cars
1 Buick,
affair in charge
TO LET -Tenement, third floor, Rankin 5 - ■*
THOMAS-MOORE
The Yiei iry supper, in honor of Urn 2 Dodge. I Chevrolet. 1 Maxwell. 1 Hup. 2 er Pendleton dru< store, 7 rooms. 56 11
-■ ‘urday w i,en R ocki.ind High d ro p p ed I. -ben Falls . . n | o (l | a 0 0 b— 7
\
Victory
Ball
will
be
given
May
‘»p
llje evening 'f Patriot III
Fords with starters.
BAY* VIEW GARAGE month including water
E J. HELIJER
■ gam e !■■ Ih- i y, i
SI He ch a m p io n  | Rockland ............ OS n 0 0 1 0 0 0— 3 al Camden opera house. Marston's fud home-coming of our soldiers came off CO.,
Camden
33tf
the ome of Mrs Harold -nook, ill LV I
Middie St., telephone t ‘>- -___________
The
T w o -b a se h its . Hirl 2 . R ogers. B ases orchestra will furnish music and all Saturday night •- schedul’d.
sea. Mass., a prelly wedding was sh ip ’earn Lisbon F alls H:aii School.
FOR
SALE—Motor
boat
36
fee*
x
9.
trank
TO
LET—The
Alford
Farm
H ui*\
memberof
William
Day-on
-Post,
G.
dancers recognize the fact that this i>
- - •
cabin 20-24-4 cycle motor fully equipped Maine, twelve miles from Rockland, beautiful
s iemnized wh»n Mi-- Susan Moore, , Coacli L o u ra in e 's team m ad e a tine
A R.. were invited a- gue-ts lo the EVERETT DEAN. Lincolnrille, Me Tel 137-3 summer home, for July and August, fully fur
'isler of Mr- -nook, became the bride -Mowing fo r live in n in g s, and a p p a re n 1- i Roger- R. by NpIsoii 7. Double play, the best dancing music around dies -tipper.
Camden
31*38
nished.
Garage.
Three
minutes
walk from
The large attendance demonor Sumner Thomas f Thoina-lon. Tile ly had Hie g a m e w ell j,, h a n d . T h en i l l ’- - , unassisted. I'fnpirc. Davidson. parks. A prize waltz will be enjoyed, strated lhe pifblic gralitud-* of War
Lake
Fine fishing and boating
Applv ; •
the winner getting *5.
FOR SALE—Hotel in Friendship, beautifully ERNEST C DAVIS. Fuller-Cobb Co. B *
ceremony wa, performed lyy Rev. E. II cam e !h .I d is a s tro u s six th w h en ■ w ild
Tile 13th annual convention of the ren's cilizcn-. Rev. Pliny Allen gave a located. 13 rooms, garage, facilities raising 400 Land. Maine.
afnden High d> f* ited Vinaihaveii
Myers and file double ring service w 1 - p itch a n d fo u r succ. -siv e in tleld e rr o r s
hens. hogs. etc. 53000 nr less, favorable
Maine
post
office
clerks
will
be
held
at
line
.idlin'-'
in
die
Gongregalional
terms.
Address M. W. MORTON, Friendship.
TO LET—OR FOR SALE -Furnished summer
ii-ed. The bride was gowned in white gave th e v isito rs liv.. ru n s.
! High 0 to R in >n tl-iuning game at
32*39
cottages at Owl’s Head. Me.; 8 rooms Pr es
An analysis of the game shows that <'.linden Saturday. Tin* visitors were Camden May 30 at hotel Whitehall. liurch in the evening. Remark- were
-aim with georgelle tunic and carried
Address B. F HUSSEY. 28 Church Street.
hridal loses g|,e wore :i veil Miss Rockland High outbade! ii> opponent ' y i ilijhnl tnidw iv of the game T h e National President C. P. Trancessee made al-o by ffev. G. W. Turner of the FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, fitted for low.
Everett,
Mass.
______ 25*4
K! ire lic V ickers, th e 1111 d ( - !, , Id . WOK two to one and had a shade the better when the score stood 7 to ft in their of New YOrk will be present. The pro Baptist elinroh. The larg“ number stove, furnace or fireplace. 514 per cord: dry
hard
four-foot
wood
$
1
2
;
hard
wood
limbs
TO
room in third story of Jone*
gram
includebusiness
in
the
after
present gave evidence of du warm fitted for stove $12 Delivered T J. CAR- Block. LET—Hall
pea grei'l, JL and Carried sweet peas •■f i! in the Held, ilnly four flits Were fovos Camden then turned on Mulieft.
Apply
at
THE
COlRIEB-GAZETTf.
Eli Moore, brother of the I.ride, was best made off H >ger>. and two of those tb" crack island twlrler and scored noon, banquet ■: 7 p. in., dancing and pot die soldier- occupy in all our ROLL. residence East Warren P. O. address OFFICE.
34lf
moke talk in the evening. G. H. hearts.
Thomaston. Tel. 263-21. Rockland
3ltf
man. A reception followed the cere Mer. very scratchy. Nelson, Hie Lisbon t'v*■ run- hi a -ingle inning. finally win
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stores
Conant of Camden i- second vice presi
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas received Falls pitcher i- really ■ shortstop, said j ning die g uiie in Hie 11th.
FOR SALE—Cottage situated in Ulenmere. and Musical Instruments or anything that re
dent and State organizer.
Maine Three parcels of ground around 68 quires a dry, clean room Terms reasonable
MOVIES IN WARREN
many beautiful gifts. Including g dd to have been the best prep school
acres in all. situated on a long strip of water " ~ FLYE. k il Main St., Rockland. Ms. 45tf
money. \f|er ., wedding Irip. the
slat
• seas
front of beautiful cliffs lolling directly into the
Carl Cottrell ha- been ■■ngag'd to
FIRE
IN
CAMDEN
....>Ple will make Uieir home a! li Con
Glover
hall,
Warren,
has
been
titled
ocean.
Master bouse of seven rooms, four
Dockland seor**d twice in the sec mil
■!<•*' Camden High for the
of
Miscellaneous
up for moving pictures, with a new sleeping rooms, bath, large living room, open
necticut avenue Somerville. The briJe- inning, partly due to Lisbon Fails . r-i he - soi:. Camden want- balance
diat penstairway, atone fire place, dining room and
booth
and
a
first-class
modern
outfit.
giseirii I- a brotlier ..f C. C. Thomas of : ^ - and lardy to
The
building
"ii
Mechanic
streel.
clean single b y ’
kitchen Laundry on back porch. Annex for
PUBLIC
AUTO—Auto
f^r hire. b\ da>
Dockland.
■wned by Mr-. J. H. Montgomery, and The service will be on a par with that servants, two sleeping rooms, and wood room trip. Call FRED A CLARK.
Afraley. Rockland's oilier score camel
371 M 38-4“
'i-’iipiril by tlie Dr. D. 1*. Or.lwav •given in the Rockland theatres. Per Large garage for two cars, sleeping rooms above.
in the sixth Rogers doubled, was ad- i
To
be
sold
reasonably.
Ideal
spot
/or
Summer
VINALHAVEN
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED Get
\ ini-eii ••i uiini ••ii i\t*su»r' s ^arnllrc 1 Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Know!ton returned Plaster Go., was badly damaged by fire, formances will be given Mondays and vacation. About twelve miles from Thomas ready
the rust begins. We have a n**
which broke out in die boiler room at Thursdays, and if the patronage war ton. Inquire of ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller- power before
and catne home ••n
grinder and can give vou a dandy Y ■
'.•ns* - t g
from Rack;land Saturday. Mr. KnowlCobb Co, Rockland, Maine
:;itf
o'clock yesterday morning. Tlie file rants R, Saturdays.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO 441 Main •S5’
Vll lltlas-i-:e,| ilonblq play by Harris 1tun
r<‘vent!:y arrived from Overseas and cases, containing 730.000 accounts were
FOR
SALE—Bailey
bike
buggy.
Good,
except
'mile sfi-.rl -hriift «*f wliat had protn- Ihas receivci i his •11-*•;i •cg< fr im the -°rrubber tires Clot to be moved from Y. F.
CLIFFORD B. JONES
nearly ill saved, but Hie -lock of plasBUY YOUR AUTOMOBILE AT WHOLESALE
iseil l . be a br:illimt rally •»n Roek- ! vice.
Burpee's barn on Limerock street. Look at it
a few to your friends and ride for n »*
talid's part.
yfo— w el>-ler Lodge will confer the ;ers and premium goods was about 7a Clifford B. Junes died Thursday niiriit and make me an offer. NY o FULLER. 31tf —Sell
ing yourself You cart earn 5JW
8 on ever>
i>pr
cent
destroyed.
The
bison
die
I w ill be a t th e S e le c t 
> 'ver.il siibsti lilt**- Wrl't • in Rick- : Ma.-lc•r M.I-■on degree upon three Candi
FOR SALE—To be sold a b the right price— you sell. A few sales will give >ou t hint
after i tong illne" .( hi- Inme in Bel
building
is
gstiinlied
i(
*J300
uul
..n
class
cur
without cost and you ran reaii2«? a
laud's
lineup
'
■;!!:
■
.
•
One
double
tenement
bouse
on
Lisle
street,
i
.kites
Tue-.
and
da y cv.-nigg and a banquet
m e n ’s O ffic e fro m 7 .to 9
W'heil
fast. He was born in Warren fit years slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays 529 good income besides Be an Own«r-Agent
die
slock
at
s-Jobd.
The
[alter
was
cov
t'oach Louraine pul> .11 his brav.s Wilt 1»•* -er ved.
your vicinity without interfering with your
IK", the -an nf Jniin and Charlotte per month rent.
o ’c lo c k T u e sd a y and S a t
igainsl 1 1an d n •
Write for pariicu.*.''
lay a differ- ' Tile H**d r.i— ,11111'.uncos that there ered by insurance through George E. Wentworth Jones. Mr. Jones had made One double tenement house on Walnut present occupation
ertl residl nny br hiifkffl fur. Thr i will 1Ur n*i work at the rooms until Allen's agency. The buildine is a i'.s his home in Belfa-I for the past two street, pay5 520 per month rental, connected E. V BOWEN. JR.. Kingsley Building. Pr
u rd a y e v e n in g s to r e 
dence,
K.
I.
with
the
sewer,
flush
closet
in
basement
on
frame
-true
I
lire,
and
will
be
rebuil'
>•! Ilf*S - Mr
f o rd o T no'iee
\ll finish."! work is to
years, being assoejaled with his brother, each side.
c e iv e to w n taxes.
I shall not be able to care for
:••• relum'd I • Mr- Addle Robert-, as speedily as possible. The industry A. E. Jones, in the livery business run
a liltie more
One double tenement house corner Broadway In NOTICE
the Arhom Cemetery this year. All otb
wi o will al-o supply yarn for knitters. gives employment to about 30. persons, neeted with tlie Windsor Hotel stable. and Ticasant streets, pays 519 per month, emetery work and grading, etc., promptly *
ii the Hiidi
L. N . C O L B U R N .
in one end, ten or dozen apple trees on tended to F A. BLACKINGTON
AIe\. Fr.-er and Fr-I N .ye- returned mostly women, and is a big asset to the Previous to that time he was in the toilet
loL
.
Tax Collector.
•Saturday from Apollo, Penn., where town.;
L isb o n Falls High
grocery business in Lewiston and Rock Above houses are never vacant. Must sell to MADAME F. E.—Readings ••!» troubles. *•
estate.
Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALE, rations, marriages, absent friends sickness an‘|
r bh Hi poa e lr' acrotnp; ime.J die remilns of lhe
land. Wherever he went hi- genial settle
Park S t . or IS Union St.
43tf
the future. Low fee. 73 cents. 113 RAILROAD
and companionable disposition won for
1 t 1 o .. J 1"'' i i.'m - \ Tnbrusl,
STKEETH.Skowhegan, Maine._________ ’
NOTICE OF THE FIRST MEETING OF
wireless
was
received
Ibis
week
!
\
I'luiiimtT >>
him a great many friends.
CREDITORS
b 1 1
LADIES- Will find a reliable stock of Hair
In the District Couit i»f the United Stat»te* | V 'Isoil p ___
.Mr. Jones « i- twice married, first in
0 2 2 T 1 i :f,,r Mrs. Job Gunniiicfiain announcing
Goods at the Rockland Hair 8 tore; 338 Ma n
for the District of Maine In Bankn&ptr.r.
P I G S F O R S A L E Street.
arrival • f her son Ivan in New ; Developing and Printing * IsSi to Myra Duncan. His second and
I>tj.lanii,» II. .
HELEN C. RHODES
1 0 o 2 o
In the matter of Byron Li
»n. . . ... had word dial he sailed
Rockland. Batihrup:
I Grwn 3i)
surviving'wife is Alice Keep, t,, whom
KEEP OLD RED STOVES BLACK, and ae»
GOOD STANDARD i and a weeks old stove
May Hi on the Yamhill for Liverpool.
To the creditor* of Byron Lincoln La
lids new with Srovink About a <*n* 1
he was married in 1909. Mr. Jones is piK-.
r
for
of Korkiand in the County of Knox, it, G-s | II u-ri- •_’:■ ..
A good pig is tlie only one worth week will keep red stove covers black all tns
Mr. Cunningham i- now a second mate.
AVinkilar ,'f .
also survived by one son, Lucius E. buying.
District. IlaukruiK.
tim* ROCKLAND HARDWARE Cfl
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Roberts and Mr.
Notice is herrtn given that on the loth d.i\ Linn If ........
Jones of Rockland, and three daughters,
AM ATEURS
J.
of May A D l:»l? the said Byron Lincoln j'.i.dw in e ..
■id Mr- Maynard Young arrived Thurs-|tf
Mrs. sumner Perry of Rockland, and 32tf AUSTIN McKEEN, Belfast, Me.
Larrabee was duly adjudir&ted bankrupt, and
day.
Messrs.
Roberts
and
Young
rethat the &r*t meeting of the rrpditors of sail
at
; Misses Chariotle ind sibyl Jones of
ccully received lli.-ir ■libel targe at Gdmp bankrupt will
held at the oftr.- ot the On
chronom eters
Belfast. The funeral wa.- tieid in this
;ti * i ; ?7 <i
derslgned. 431* Mam street. In said Rockland
Dweos after several months' iivpr-eas
city Sunday, Re\. Howard A. Welch
CARVER'S
Rockland
High
on the thirty-firm day of May A P m : \ a:
W ANTED
service.
N
O
T
I
C
E
officiating. Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows
1A o'clock in the forenoon, at which time the
ah r til, th po a
A fe w S hips C hronom eters, for
saW creditors may attend, prove their claims,
conducted ritual services. There were
BOOK STORE
rf ............ 5 0 ? i t ft i
The FRATERNAL ORDER OF EA GLES,
w h ic h th e h ig h e s t m a rk e t prices
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt and
Tic; :et> for the Klks Victory Ball are ;
many handsome floral offerings. Tlie w ill hold their meeting every T u e s d a y
transact such other business as may properly Beaton db
w ill he p a id it b ro u g h t in at once.
*2 Ul for t ie bv members of me : •minitlee
come
inioiiiiv
von., before said tueeliut:
bearers were James A. French, R. night at 7.30, during their drive lor new
Garland lb
Send p o s ta l a u d 1 w ill calL
0 i t
0 o and . t ‘Cobb's, where a plan «»f the * M u ll O rders P r o m p t l y F ille d
RODN'KY 1 THOMPSON,
Cables, Harold A. Robbins and Harry m em b e rs. All E agles a re r e q u e s te d to ,
ltarl
c
...
Mil l i, 1918.
OREL E. DAVIES
keftrue la Baokni,dcy
0 u U e a t* u i j) be »eeu.
o£-3iJ
Brown.
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FOR
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33:3

Summer Cottage
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InSocialCircles

and refreshments were served.
A Airs. .Minnie Slroul will .titerlain
once became a candidate for a place
JOHN S. RANLETT
prettily decorated birthday cake was i .l i - s 29. W ednesday evening al Iwr at
in "Who's Who," and which would get
rul by 1,1,1 young hostess. Those pres home on Pleasant -Ireel. Business ..f the lirsl place was hard lo left. Re ; Former Shipping Commissioner John
ent were Margaret .Malorv. Barbara impurlaiict- and a shoi'l . nt*-rUuumenl. freshments included rookies, a birthday
j13. Raniell died .at Kimv Hospital Iasi
'."V Ebanor Doble. Norma liieinns and
Mr. and Airs. Robert McMillan have cake with one candle on it, and icps
Ib addition to personal notes recording de NelJie At ihonex. Tlte liltl. hostess removed from Bath h. this city and are donated by Airs. Thin-low; tl w ls here ! Thursday, aged 7t v. ars. The deceased
partures and arrivals, tills department especlalI, a»«irea Information of social happenings, ci iv il many pretty gifts.
making their home with Airs. AlcAIil- thal the training and wisdom were i xxas a native of Freedom, uni came to
parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or
Mr. and Mrs. .liidsun Philbrook. !rv- I ip 's p a re n ts . Mr. a n d Airs.
Al. shown to perfection, for each mother Rockland as .1 seafarer, in early life.
pit phone will be gladly received.
Rni'li- and Airs Ernest* Campbell Thomas, spruce ....... .
had it down to a fine (joint from the During the Civil AA'ar tie served as or
■" ,h' National Soldiers Horn- Miss Ada Bird Yeung i- visilinz rel latest baby journals .just bow much ice
Tlie r.MUs of llio I'jiivcrsily of a iomis Sunday and spent Hie day atives in Winslow. East xvr.ek she ,il- cream, cookies and rake her youngster dinary seaman on Ihe United States
vl.iiip- iiri-.sciilod "A liross 'Rcliearsul,” " i;h Mr. and Airs. Frank Post. Air. Iended the Slate Conference of Con could sland without seriously lessening ships Colorado, New Hampshire, Sarah
tlie- latent gray matter in the family tree Bruen and Florida, being for a time I
,osiiviI comedy for Hie benefit of Hie P'"H i- suj.i-rintendenf of the farm.
gregational churi-hes in Ai.uurn.
and the indigestion of the baby itself. with' the late Admiral Dewey, who
V \\ i'. A. Saturday night. M;-s KutliIlarrx s. R/ibbins who lias been in
Airs. e . S. Ilodgdun xvho iias been Hie
n Snow of Rockland was a member Auburn. Mass., i ,,, p (>i| six monllis, guest ol tier c .usin. Airs. Axel Brim II proved to be an admirable mixture was then .1 lieutenant commander. He
cast, and Hie play was directed has returned tu liis home at The Al.-ad- berir. in Camden, has returned and i of Shakespeare's "Euinedy of Errors," enlisted Oct. i. 18aV'i.. and was dis-j
"Alueh .Ado About Nothing" and "As
Mi" Madeline Bird of Rockland. ows.
stopping with her sister. Airs. F. ~. Kal- You Bike 11," cliieily iiie last, with a charged Oct. 9. 18%.
Returning lo Rockland he opened oj
M,—. Jennie W. Bird witnessed (lie per
t ile m°e|(ng of ttie-Thui-silnv ciiaritv loeh. Alerhanic street.
mixture of "Charley’s Aunl" shipping office al tlic Northend, where,
il nice. which was remarkably snrwill be tield Friday, lids week. The Harmony club meets this evening little
thrown in lo make ii modern. A pie"fnl judging from Hie approval
^ not i., conflict with Thursday's al 7 ./dock at Hie lioine of Miss Helen lure being taken out-doors of every lie remained until ajoi^l 10 years'ago.!
,,infested tiy the audience.
l ni versa Iis! drive.
Airs.
Easier A\. Fuller, Aliddle slreet, for rehearsal youngster and mother su that -so noted when lie transferred tiis office to Till-1
I , imas P. Flanagan, a former Pbernian will be Hie Imsles-.
of music.
an occasion might nui be easily forgol- 18011 aveuue. He served a four years’
■ n"lend boy. is visiting lbs sisters.
•'*rs. Arlbur Morion of Montelair, \ .
AY. I. Ayer went in Bushin this morn len. From Hie way Ihe youngsters be j term as t . S. Shipping eomiuis-iune."
||_ B,
ing on business.
i. »uise Irving arid Mrs. WilUain •h. is III.' guest of All's.
haved it was evident they were not alt under .1 Republican adminislijiiliiin. He|
ird. Pleasant street. Tnis is Mr. •Middle slreei.
Ralph Null, radio electrician, lately "howling Methodists,” and from Hie also was engaged a great many year.;I
i a.icon's lirsl ll&nie visit in ju years,
M ss Haney'- dancing puidls. assist transferred |„ land duly at Bay Ridge, way 1 to- mothers looked it was further in Hie saie of ilozs and cats fancy slack j
I tie is 111 tii-li inleresled in Main ed by a bevy of smart Belli pupils N. Y., is home on a fifteen-)! iv furlough. evident Uial they Ml prouder to be —xvhicli he shipped to about every
II is tiis lirsl home visit in eight months. xvilli their babies Ilian to he al any Slate in lie- Unioh. Ttiirty odd years!
i changes.
K3V" '' dancing recital in Temple iiall
Als. It. E. West and Airs. F. E. Slml- dance of the season.
ago he served a term in the Common
~ Henley of Si. f.ouis arrived in Thursday night, and the occasion was
The I'niv-rs.ilisl Ali- -i..n Circle will Council, and the banquet which h" ten-1
cits the last of Ihe week, railed mur'i enjoyed bv the adult guests, ley *l*e giving a silver lei In the
deceit
in his feiloxv members ami I
women
of
Hie
Congregational
cliurcli
incol j 11 1lie ladies’ parlor Wednesday
illness • f Ins mother, Mrs. \V. s. xxti'i late" parlicipalist In Hie trencra1
!l> dey. Broadway, who iias ciwisid- dancing. Miss Harvey's class the past Thursday at 2 .3(1 at the home of Alls. al i p. in. Will the members please prominent city official-, x\a- an aff.iir
AA'i-sl,
ill
.Middle
slreei.
send in dips and mile boxes so He- which is slill pleasantly rehlemhereii |
ddy improved since dial lime.
sca-mi lias tie,m not .pule so large as
Alls. Annie Hall was Hie weekend ottli-ers can make their reports for Ihe by lie- survivors. Air. Bairielt was a
Mis- Marx Oioke of Bar Itartior is in in s .me
tmr former seasons, but was
member of Edwin Eibby IVist. c. \. It.,
cit\, a- governess for Mrs. \l. ln- entirety su'i'essful in mastering the guesi of relatives amt friends in Bruns year?
wick and Benton.
Airs. Ahhio llanscnm gave a parly the blue lodge in Freedom and King
C.dls Stale street.
terj.sichar-an art. Following was the
Forrest Hatch Who underwent a se last Thursday afternoon in honor of Solomon Temple Chapter in Rockland.
H •> l.alliam of Auburn is spending recital program:
rious operation for appendicitis at Ra.Ciar.i Wiggin who had allained her His xvife Alary II. Bartlett died .May
- vacation at tiis former Inane in Hits Suitors In l-nri"
I'ilshy Hospital, lias returned home.
tOHi birthday The guests were Margaret li. II ya ars ago.
Mi»:irs Illrd. Cross, NosxvorUiy, Allen,
■s m
Air. Raniell was a long lime sufTerer
and Alice llellier, Martha Wasgatt,
0 ‘s’n*t Kliuball, Misses Cross. Marsh
-op', anil Mrs. (1. A. Stuart arrived
•Melville Ellsxvorlh Oshorne, .lr., cele- Helen and Alary Bird. Cedric French. from heart trouble, and for Ibis reason
Haw aii. J Smith, II. P ern. Stover, Mc
reurdax from Bath, after an absence
Curdy. ('(uiuhlln, 11. Smith, Broxvn Me lirated his lirsl Rockland anniversary
seldom
came down town while- he xxas
Thayer
Kimball
and
Barbara
Wiggin.
boon.
M.
Marsh
- ver.il months. Supl. SHiart’s busy
May 9, one day later Ilian tiis parents’ The little folks had a delightful time a! Itie. Norlheml. or uptown while lie
Lilt"
ie—with Hie Bath scJiools called "Irish
Misses Vers Studley. Helen Bird. Martha wedding anniversary, (if the one dozen with games, and in the dissecting of xxas on Tiitson avenue.
in spile ol
: tuck immediately, toil Mrs. Stuarl
XXttSKait. Lucy Marsh, Helen McLoon. babies invited 10 were able to be pres
the illuminated birthday cake.
Mis- tliis lie xv.1 - one of the tiesl known men
Erelvn l’errv.
will remain awliile.
old, ten bawling, crawling, sprawling Barbara's birthday gifts rormed a large in Rockland, generous lo-arted and a
Bustle n Cossack Dance
Ah's Vniiie K. Bird is making a
Misses Kingsbury, Barker. Hall. Webster. wonderful babies, xvilli their more won and interesting group.
hail feiloxv, well met. lie is survived
dims derful mothers. Things were buzzing
nlli's visit with her son Maynard S. XX'altr. Minuet
“Itispl ration"
Air*. Man I.. Bird. Airs. W. W. Spear by one son John S. Raniell. Jr., and
H I at Falmoiilli Forcside.
MImcs Hall, Barker, Welch, Kingsbury, on the Hour of the parlor xvilli ten amt Airs. Ii. B. -hnilh gave a -upper one sister. Air-. !.. It. Alo-ier of t'nitv.
busters all luose at Hie same .lime.
Al.-s Alary E. Hitchcock. w!m has
Ilarls. XX'eliaier
Edwin l.ibbx Host eoiidiu-ted the
and (llrls (School llance) Class Polka Prize ligtils were in order because they party at Airs. Smith's home on l.inc-ifli
e ii a gmsl a I Ihe Thorndike for the Boss
Trio Waltz
slreet Friday evening. Bridge followed, fuh"!'al services which were held ~at-j
fori nigh 1 . receiving many social
Misses Webster, Hall, Davis, Welch, Kings were all in love and under Hie direction the winners lieiyg Airs.
urday
alternoon al tie: lomo: of John
\
n,,s,'.
Airs.
bury.
Barker
of their admiring young mothers. Only
•nlions from Rockland friends, euof the Butterflies"
after Hie tenth round were any of them .1. It. Wiggin. Mrs. C. AY. Smith,- Airs. S. Ranted. Jr., Edgar A. Burpee, a
■ lined al luncheon Saturday flic "Dance
cranil Army coitn ole ufficialed. 'I'llMisses Mary Wssgatt, Brown, Perry, Mc slopped and that after the contestants Henry Bird and Air-. Ii. E. Wiggin.
1 meiiefn club tif which sin- is a mem
Curdy. Marsh, Coughlin. Cross.
Smith,
Airs R. II. Brill and son Richard. Jr., bearers xvere also comrades—John II.
bad shaken hands anp loved and kissed
J Snillh. Stover.
ber, with additional guests, to the
One Step
Class one another to death. Ttiese babies of Springlleld. .Mass., are gtiesis of Air. Thomas. Tlidiiias II .Benner. Alplionso
iiln r of ■>■>. Atiss Hitchcock returns Moonlight
Caprice
and
Airs. C. Al. Ilarringtou. 'I uey are Brown and Capl. F. E. Aylward. The
were
present:
Winifred
Cliatlo,
Francis
. Boston today.
Xlisses Marsh Snidley, McLoon, Perry,
Havener, Charles .Merrill, Jr., Edward spending Hie inoiitli here and in An interment was in Aclmrn reme.lery.
M. Wssgatt.
Al-s ilenrva Hose lias returned from Jlin Bird,
Crow Pov Troi
Class Peaslee, Jr., Ruth Harper, Edwin Ed num.
• xi-it at Isle*.loro.
Uaitfgrian Mazurka
"Tlie Carter Case." a Craig Kennedy!
Misses Hall, Davis, Welch, Kingsbury. wards, .Marie Williams, Ruth Alclnnis,
Ii iris Henrietta, daughter of \lr. and
Alice (iraves and .Carleton Braull. The
Tickets for the Elks Victory Balt are story, with Margaret Marsh starring, is!
Barker. Wetcter
At - A. .1. Txiilia, *>0 Anderson street. Killamey
One ikep
class wonderful stunts under the direction of for sale by members of the committee running in serial form at Park Theatre \
Class the young mothers are too numerous
Rutland, celebrated her 111 : birfliday For Trot
and at Cobb’s, where a plan of ,In- Fridays and Saturdays. The second
l'uloreizlau (llrls Dance
Ali> l. .Music md games were enjoyed Waltz
(Finale)
Class and miraculous to name. EaTli baby seals'may be seen.
38-39 episode will be shown ibis week.
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A t L ast
Real New Pure Olive Oil
The first im ported since
the w a r
k
F irst in town and best
of a ll
P R IC E S A R E L O W E R

O ly m p ic B r a n d
W e are e x c lu siv e a g en ts fo r th is
brand and w e g u a ra n tee e v e ry can
to be sa tisfa c to r y , if not w e w ill
g la d ly refun d p u rch a se m o n ey

1=2 pt. 40c
Pints 75c

quarts $1.40
gallons $5.00

F ull W eight Tins

C O B B ’S In c.

■ to ft*

O U T

G O IN G

O L I V E O IL

O F

B U

S I N

E S S

F U R N IT U R E S A L E
T H E K A L L O C H F U R N IT U R E C O M P A N Y a n n o u n c e t h a t
Spot Cash T U E S D A Y , M A Y 1 3 , a n d e v e r y a r t i c l e

t h e ir

e n t ir e

sto ck

w ill

go

on

s a le f o r

m u s t b e s o ld w it h in tw o w e e k s.

P o s itiv e ly th e d e e p e s t cu t in p ric es th a t has ev e r b een o ffe re d a t any F U R N IT U R E SA L E . In h u n d red s o f c a s e s th ro u g h o u t ou r b ig sto c k p ric es w ill
b e cu t in h a lf—5 0 P E R CENT O FF. J u st co n sid e r th e sa v in g to y o u , and co n sid er th a t th is sto c k is N E W , HIGH G R A D E, and in A l p erfe ct c o n d i
tio n . N o th in g is seco n d -h a n d o r sh o p -w o rn . S o m e h a s ju st a rrived from th e fa cto rie s.
D O N ’T W A IT u n til it is to o la te, b e o n e of th e fir st to g e t w h a t y o u w a n t.

H e r e a r e a f e w s u g g e s t io n s , th e r e a r e H u n d r e d s o f E v e n B e tte r B a r g a in s :

CHAMBER

BEDS
There are fifty first-class Brass, Iron and W ood Beds
Regular Price

W HITE BED .................................................$14.50
W HITE B E D ....... .......................................... 16.50
W HITE B E D ......................................................22.00
W HITE B E D ...................................................... 14.00
W HITE BED .................................................. 12.00
BRASS B E D ...................................................... 38.00
BRA SS BED .................................................... 35.00
W A LN U T BED ...............................................30.00
M A H O G AN Y B E D ......................................... 26.00
OAK B E D ........................................................... 18.50
W HITE BED .................................................. 8.50

M ATTRESSES,

S P R IN G S ,

A bit? stock to fit any size bed, crib or cot.

Sale Price

$10.00
12.00
15.00
8.50
7.50
28.50
25.50
19.50
18.00
11.00
6.00

There is a carload of fine Oak, Mahogany and White
Enamel Dressers, Chiffonieres and Commodes, all new and
in perfect condition that must go. Look at some of the prices.

OAK CHIFFONIER
OAK CHIFFONIER

WHITE CHIFFONIER
WHITE CHIFFONIER

P IL L O W S

D IN IN G

ROOM

Regular Price

Sale Price

,$28.00
.24.00
.20.00
.20.00
.28.00
.27.50
.20.50
.20.50

$19.50
16.00
14.00
12.50
19.50
18.00
14.00
13.50

F U R N IT U R E

A ll must be sold.

Regular Pric8

Sale Price

All our Dining Room Furniture every piece A l ; in since
January. A few of the bargains.

FELT M ATTRESSES ................................ $18.50
COTTON M ATTRESSES ...........................16.50
COMFORT M A T T R E S S E S .......................... 10.00
SOFT TOP M ATTRESSES ....................... 5.50
COUCH BED M A T T R E S S E S ..................... 9.50
COT M A T T R E S S E S ...................................... 5.50
NATIONAL SPRINGS ..........; ................... 6.50
COUCH COTS ............................................... 6.50
FINE P IL L O W S .................
4.50

$11.00
• 9.75
7.50
4.40
6.00
3.90
5.25
4.00
2.50

.$ 2 2 .0 0
ROUND OAK T A B L E ...................
. .19.00
ROUND OAK T A B L E ...................
. .19.50
SQ U A RE OAK TABLE .............................19.50
..112.50
2 .5 0
SQ U A RE OAK T A B L E ..............................
. . 4.75
QUARTERED OAK C H A I R ...................
. . 3.90
LEATHER SEAT DINING C H A IR ..........
.49.00
OAK CHINA C L O S E T .......................... 1:-49.00

t r

RUGS,

CREX

L IN O L E U M S,

R O C K IN G

F U R N IT U R E

L IN O L E U M

FELT BASE LINOLEUM. Regular p r ic e .....................85
CONGOLEUM RUGS, 9x12, Regular p r ic e ............16.50
M ATTING RUG S, 9x12. Regular p r ic e .................! 1.00

KffLLOCH

Regular Price

RUGS,

STRAW

C H A IR S,
PARLOR

L IB R A R Y
TABLES

TABLES,
Sale Price

Regular Price

M AHOG ANY LIBRARY TABLE . . .. .$34.00
OVAL OAK LIBRARY TABLE . . . ., . . .34.00
FUMED OAK LIBRARY TABLE . . . . . .20.00
FUMED OAK LIBRARY TABLE . , . . . 11.00
OAK R O C K E R ....................................... . . . 12.00
OAK ROCKER ...................................... . . .14.00
M AHOG ANY R O C K E R ..................... . . .12.50
PARLOR TABLE ................................. . . . 5.00
PEDESTAL, O A K ................................. . . . 4.00
IRONING BOARDS ............................ . . . 2.50
MIRRORS ................................................ ............. 90
MIRRORS ............................................... . . . 3.25
MIRRORS ............................................... . . . 5.25
MIRRORS ............................................... . . . 7.50

$22.50
22.50
14.50
8.00
7.50
8.00
8.00
3.00
2.50
1.50
.50
2.00
3.00
4.00

Sale Prite

$13.00
12.50
11.00
7.00
3.90
2.90
36.00

RUGS

SALE P R I C E ............................................
59
SALE PRICE ............................................................... 11.25
SALE P R I C E ................................................................ 6.50

K IT C H E N
Al! stock of Kitchenware.

GOODS
Some of the bargains.

GALVANIZED T U B S ............ ......................$2.00
BENCH W R IN G E R S ..................................... 10.50
TUB WRINGERS ................................
6.00

A l l t h is

sto ck

m u st

C a s h in

7 D ays.

be tu rn e d

1.80
8.90
4.25

in t o

NO CHARGES GAN BE MADE

M A IN
R O C K L A N D ,

ST R E E T
M A IN E

BEYER

TO

EIGHT

ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1919.

Lo'zel and isos' of us put in the resli lance further -dong is .< stone tnarkiug
of the day in getting cleaned up.
the meeting place of the delegates beCoblenz is located'at the junction of fore.the wyr of 1870.
Another monu— i—
the Moselle and Rhine
rivers and is ment marks the :puoe where the "Wa
ttle headquarters of the Tiiird A rm y rhe am Rhein” was written, and still
Private Walter Britto Describes Some of the Interesting which is the Army of Occupation for further along is a statue of Ihe grand .utek,; the United States. 1 am attached t 1 neither of the ex-Kaiser.
Things He Has Seen In the Fatherland.
1the Q. M. Depot which supplies tliis Tin* Festhalle is Ihe center of the
whole army. This depot is in a group1y. M. C. A. activities of this section
of German warehouses that were used ,od the whole building is used by
A Rockland soldi**] who i- improving] ing l!i*- locomnliv i and cars which arc by them for military purposes. There! t.'iein. It is a tine building <’f very
w r y spar.* m micnt ,f ids stay in G e r - *»cing turned ove to iht-m by the Ger are several in the group and every pleasing architecture and has a big
mans. The railroad yards here cover
tn m r by sightseeing
the gleaning a big territory and fur the greater one is now tilled with supplies for the | hall on the second lloor where every
afternoon and evening there is some
of infonnalion L- Private Walter 1'. part havi- been built by the American Tliirai Army. *■
on the hill in back of
theseware-: kind qf entertainment. Tec liali has a
<Minpany, engineer.-.
Hrllto of the 33>th
housi-s i= an old forf and Lie hill is j line organ and every Sunday evening it
\).
wiii— present address i- A
on approaching Taut we passed full of tunnels cut out of the solid, ^ tilled to capacity for the religious
1*. o. Vii. ' ihlenz,
Germany.Follow’llrough many li-idswhere shells
for These funnels were found to be vrvices which are condueled by tinrock.
m i i- another >f ni- h:g.'il>inlere-ting "very siZ" of gun were stored for the tilled with Brilisli ammunition which Maitland Alexander of New York,
teen., letter-.
supply of (he sector where Ihe l". S. liad been captured by the Germans iuiT*1P - y also runs a moving picture
4» * • •
troops Ilrsl entered into the active 'he early part of Ihe war and placed meatre and a vaudeville theatre for the*
Leaving st. Amand-Montr ml. Francp, ! tig!it ng. one of Ihe small railroads of here for storage. There was als ■ con- soldiers. This city is one of Ihe leave
on the afternoon of Felt, t! w e jour- 1whir i you r--.nl in the magazine arti- =.;d*ra;>le ammunition made by the areas ami there are many soldiers here
from
neyed to the city of Bourge; "U** nf tllC 1cles describing the war. runs w
i,(! Germans and ready for shipment !<> the! enjoying a weil earned vacation,
busy cities of France wliei • Ho;; c^n- ll.~f fields through the town t'Turkish army. Several of the wareup the Rhine river about six kilo
tra.1 records office of Itie A. :. f . is lo- was Ihe front.
i . . ■_
I houses had German guns, helmets, etc, meters is Sloltenfels castle, owned by
AI Toul we spent Ih
rated.
.aken the ex-Kaiser. This fine old castle was
7,,..
i,,.,.il
'n
them
when
they
were
first
taken
Idle in Ihe evening we were placed old French barracks where the head
built by the archbishop of Treves
by the T.
in om- of (tie famous French "side-door quarters .,f the second Army now is. over
pullman-" which was on a train oper These are at Ihe top of a long hill and The city of Coblenz is one of the about the year 1100 and was destroyed
most
historic
of
any
in
this
section
of
by
Ihe French in 1596. It remained a
ated as a t .
troop train every day we climbed il in a blinding snow
ttie country. About a mile below the ruin until 18.'kl when the city of Coblenz
of the week. The soldier's llrst storm. Right here is where \ve learned city
is
where
the
Romans
built
the
first
presented
it to the Kaiser then in pow
thought when starting *m a journey in the tru» value of Ihe "Go-to-hell” C3pa pontoon bridge mentioned in history er who rebuilt
it -with the original
one of these cjrs is to make it mure. that the soldiers of Ills A. K. F. wear. and the local museum claims to have
stones.
Comfortable, if Possible than the mak Willi Hie snow coming into a fellows
Tbe
castle
is
nn
a hill about 7a met
and
ears
from
ail
directions,
pllrellc,
s
<*f
this
bridge
ers did when they built it. The ways
above the Rhine and lias a wonder
arid means do not cut very much of a ing up »., his pack where it melted I The castor church was but m 832 ers
ful
view
of
the
copntry
for a long dis
and
run
down
Ins
neck,
gave
us
a
su
b
-:a'ld
)a
er
destroyed
anil
rebuilt
in
the
figure, and in a fewmipute- we quietly
burrowed a couple of hales of straw ject /or conversation, much that would; 'Seventh centu ry. It was here tUso tance up and down Ihe river. A steep
!
that
the
Kings
met
in
liOO
to
decide
winding
road
brings
one
to the draw
which were in the waj on the station not be priutabl
■suFSzd
Hut in the morning thing were dif- upon the division of the surrounding bridge over which one passes to enter
platform.
the
castle.
The
little
castle
church at
territory'.
Later
Napolean
passed
We traveled in this car until Wed fi-renl for then Hie air wai eiear and
through
here
in
liis
Russian
campaign.
the
edge
of
the
cliff,
is
a
beautiful
nesday afternoon when we arrived at we had a tine view of Ihe mountains
In tile square in front of the Gastor place and the interior walls are cov
Tout. This train carried it's own i- which we were located, To me it
- -r
■TSZy
1 itcMen for feeding the truops, serving was a relief |o see these -nowclad I rhurcb is a monument erected by the ered with frescos representing the
r
central
French
*‘t the time fit this Russian stories of the Bible.
hills,
for
the
flat
country
Hirer meals every day. The weather
campaign
of
Napolean.
it
has
a
French
The
rooms
of
the
castle
are
all
finely
who watches the odds and ends and makes the pennies
■luring this week was (he coldest of France gels tiresome.
W'e took another troop train from: inscription telling wny it was erected. furnished, many with pieces of furniiinj that nils part of (lie. nunlry had
yield a big return just dotes on NISSEN’S BREAD.
during the winter but the frequent Toul and -this time we traveled in'•*»«; »*e Irench had been dnven out tbre hundreds of years old, and many
stops to rest the engine on the grades fourth class passenger coaches. These by the Russians the new- commander of the rooms have inlaid iloors. One
It is more nutritious than meat and costs a third as much.
g«\e the men plenty of opportunity were so.,,- that u.ol been turned ov er|0f « “* elt>, Wl,se</. ‘he following in of the rooms is full t>f all kinds of an
to the A llies and for comfort and con- |
alSu 1,1 tren<-‘h- to he added cient fighting instruments from Ihe
for exercise.
to
the
other.
"Seen
and
approved
by
time
of
the
knights
of
old.
Tlie
old
lenience
were
not
many
degrees
ahead
We passed through many of the imShe fixes it this way and that way, toast, sandwiches,
me, Russian Gmnmande>." Tliis mon caretaker has held this position for the
p riant t »wn> and cities of Frarnv and of l‘ie French box cars.
ument is still making history for now past twelve years and even now .is re
puddings and she always has “things” that the family
saw much of the work that tlie United
The firs! part of the trip from Toul some American has added "0. K.” to ceiving his pay from Ihe ex-Kaiser, but
ttalgs lias done in tliis country to get
feels
like eating.
the
other
inscriptions.
on
the
first
of
April
Ihe
German
slate
ready- to do it's share in' the war. was full of inlerest a- we passed
At the junction of the two rivers is Is to lake over all Ihe crown proper
Many of these cities are almost entire through the American sector and could
One
way
to cut down the cost of living is to .buy a 15c
ly Americanized, so important is the s*-e on both sides the devastation i gigantic statue of Frederick William ties. The old man expects to slill hold
wrought by the big guns. <ild trcncti- IV. From this point up along the river his position.
work that lias been dope in than.
loaf
of
NISSEN’S
BREAD every morning, or .every other
Dijon Is one of the towns through i-s lined l.'ie tracks for miles and many side Is the Rhine Promenade. Facing
MAINE WOMAN'S CLUB ;
morning if your family is small, and put plenty of it on
which we passed and this bus much ■f tile railroad stations and towns the river and overlooking Ibis beauti
American activity.
Is'-sur-Tille and were badly knocked by the shells of fill parkway are many tine buildings.
the table for every meal.
Nciifchateau are two of the busy cen both the German and American guns. The Coblenzer hof comes llrst and this New Y ork O rganization W hose M em 
b e rsh ip O riginates In th e F in e T ree
We p i-s e ii through Luxemburg and tine hotel is used entirely for Ihe use
ters .of the supply for the T. > troops
S tate.
It’s as fresh and delicious the second day as the first.
and miles of warehouse- line Ihe rail- Metz and arrived in Odilenz Friday of the American officers. The city hall
r jd and yards. .Veiifrhateaii i- where in .ruing. We were taken to our bar and Lie palace folovv next and both
There was organized in New . York
the American railroad units are n.-ceiv- racks- in the part of the. town called are magnificent bindings. A short disRight now is the time to call up your grocer and tell him
city on March 1. 1903, a unique society
to send you a loaf of NISSEN’S BREA D — 15c.
of women, whose birthplaces were in
the Slate of Maine. The Maine Women's
‘IT LIGHTS THE W A Y TO HEALTH’
Glub of New York today holds a. note
worthy place in the literary, social and
commercial life of the world’s greatest
oily. It has a banner bearing the coat
of arms of tlie Pine Tree Stale. This
J O H N J . N I S S E N B A K IN G C O .
It sometime.- pays to take a friend's advice. A friend of mine the other day advised me to take Priest's
phrase of seven words is in the hearts
Indigestion Powder for Dyspepsia. 1 bought it at the first drug store. It is worth its weight in gold. No
of these daughters of Maine.
"TIip
ROCKLAND SERVICE STATION
"tiler remedy has -ver equalled it fir quick action and sure relief for dizziness, sick h e a d ac h e , s o u r s to m 
wandering "heart® ha Ih ne'er forgotten
ach, p a lp ita tio n of th e h e a rt, m al-assim ila tio n of food a n d o th e r sto m a c h i ll s . L arg e size b o ttle , $1.00; good
home.”
D ON ALD G. CUM M INGS, M G R .............. PH O N E 362-W
size b o ttle s, 35c; sa m p le s se n t to an y a d d re s s . Now onsaie al all up-to-date drug store and at Soda Fountains.
Meetings are held in the East room
at the Waldorf-Astoria tlie first Satur
p
day of each month from October to
May. Here these lovers of the land of
JO H N BIRD COM PAN Y, D istributors, R ockland, Maine
their nativity gather in goodly num
bers and great is their love feast each Merrill, treasurer; Miss Mary Stinson,
CUT OUT THIS AND SEND TODAT
lime.
chairman of auditing committee.
The officers fur 1917-1918 were: Mrs.
At the meeting April ,"i the 1919-20
P R I E S T ’S P H A R M A C Y , STATE STREET, BANGO R
Henry .Imlson Shaw, president; Miss hoard was chosen as follows: Mrs.;
Blanche A. Sawyer, first vice president; Ada Shorey native of Bridgton presi
Please send me a free sample of PRIEST'S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I will give it a trial
Mrs. George A. N .ska, second vice presi dent; Mrs. Mortimer F. Randolph na
dent; Miss Mabel Duncan, recording tive <f Portland) t-t vice: Mrs. Am
Name ............................................................... Address ................................................ ......
secretary; Mrs. Ambrose H. Wiiite, cor-*’ brose II. \>lii!e native of Brewer 2nd
responding secretary; Miss Ella P. vice; Miss Margaret Louise Hutchins
Moore native of Prospeel Harbor re
cording secretary; Miss Alice M. Robin
son native of Newcastle; correspond
ing secretary: Miss Mabel Duncan n a
tive of Batn) treasurer; Miss Mary J.
Stinson native of Woolwich) auditor.
T H E U _ N J V E .R 5 - A L - C A R
Tlie address of the corresponding sec
retary is 1*20 Boscubel avenue, Bronx,
New York City, and that of Ihe presi
G
r
dent is 17 Downing street, Brooklyn.
T here are m ore than 3,000,000 Ford
An elaborate program followed Ihe
election of officers, Hie most important
cars in daily operation in the U nited
number being personal experiences by
Miss Ella P. Merrill native of FarmingStates.
T his is a little better th an oneIon, sweet of face and modest of air'
who had recently returned from
half of all the m otor cars used in A m erica.
France, where >hc had been in Itie ser
T he Ford car is every m a n ’s necessity.
vice of the Y. M. G. A. caring for our
soldiers. Miss Merrill was pleasing,I
No m atter w hat his business m ay be, it
humorous and very entertaining. She
is a progressive New York school!
solves the problem of cheapest transpor
teacher. The meeting was truly aj
gathering of ihe clans. Several w ho!
tation.
W e solicit y o u r order now, be
were natives of Rockland and Thom- j
cause production is limited, and w e m ust
aslon were in attendance, including
Miss Katherine Aageson and Mrs. J. B
m ake it the rule to supply first orders first.
Sillery, who spend their summers in
Thomaston.
T
ouring C ar, $325; R un ab o u t, $500;
Tlie active membership of the club
numbers 200 with about 20 associated
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; T ruck Chasis,
members.

V IS IT S

L X - K A I S L R 'S

CASTLE

The Thrifty Housewife

“ I t ’s bigger and better

A FR IEN D ’S A D V IC E

Use PRIEST’S REGULATORS,

An Ideal Tonic Laxative ■ H ^ S R K K 1- 4

E

$550.

EAST W A LD 0B 0R 0

The motor runs far and true on a
filling of So-CO-ny Gasoline. The
force of every drop goes into mileage.
No delayed starts nor tardy pick-ups,
no clogged carburetors, no carbonsapped power with So-CO-ny. It
bums clean—vaporizes readily any
season—requires just one carburetor
adjustment.
Now or a montn from now—here or
hundreds of miles from here—it’s the
same.
Inferior, inert mixtures shorten engine life.
Think .twice before you buy them. Choose
So-CO-ny. A t the So-CO-nv.Sign.
STANDARD OIL C O . O F N EW YORK

W

U

f L

L

ISOCONY
IMOTORI

6AS0LINI

1STANDARD DlLCa5LW.Y|
The sigh o f a reliable dealer'
and the worlds best Gasoline

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. flines, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Creamer of Dutch Neck
and Mrs. N. W. Rines were in Rock
land Monday.
Miss Emma Pitman of Somerville,
Mass, is a guest of her niece, Mrs
Frank Johnson.
Mrs. .Mary Day was in Rockland re
cently guest of tier sister Mrs. E. S.
Tolman at the Highlands.
John Coffin was in Rockland Satur
day where ho purchased an organ.
j
Edward Waterman of South Waldo-j
tint
boro was a! C. A. Fogler’s Tuesday.
Percy Studley of Dexter and George
Frisbie of Belfast have been guests for1
i few days of Mr. Studley's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Melzer Studley.
Fred Burnham who has been Over-eas 18 months, in the 26th Division,
has been a guest of Mrs. Melzer Stud
ley. At the Social Club Mrs. Studley
had on exhibition a helmet, gas mask,
a German cap and identification tags,
which had lo be worn around the neck.;
They all enjoyed seeing them.
Miss Audrey Genthner of Waldoboru
was a guest of Airs. Nellie Reewr re
cently.
Atliern Daggett of Waldoboro has
been in tliis neighborhood with his en
gine sawing wood.
Mrs. Mary Day and Mrs. N. W. Rines
spent Friday in Waldoboro.
The Social Club was entertained a!
the home of Mrs. Melzer Studley with
Mrs. Frank Brackett as hostess anil 181
members present. The lecturer was,
Mrs. Clarence Coffin. Tlie program:
was: Reading. Mrs. J. Coffin; recita
tion. Mrs. Ruby Allen: conundrums.
Mrs. Joseph Waltz; singing by the!
club. Tlie program for next meeting
was announced by Mrs. Mary Day.
.Meeting May •>> with Mrs. Joseph
Waltz for an,all day session, with a
dandelion green dinner. Ladies will
lake cake anil pie for dessert. A de
licious lunch was served and a pleas, jut^rh.'rnoqii was enjoyed.

Bluebird Mince Meat is all ready for,
the pie.

T hese prices f. o. b. D etroit.

ROCKLAND

GARAGE

CO.

Corner Park and U nion Streets
Telephone 7 0 0 ............. ROCKLAND

City of Rockland
POLL T A X E S
A R E DUE
A n d p a y a b le at th e C o lle cto r’s o ffic e
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m.
SA T U R D A Y
9 a. m. to 1 2 m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
li you can’t come to City Building, tend oard
or telephone 197 and collector wili m !1 t

O.

B.

L O V E JO Y , Collector of Taxes

TWO

DOLLARS

